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,HAPPY TEXAS FIRST FAMILY-A- fter taking osth. of office, OoV. Allan Shivers'kisses M molhtr,
.Mrs. Robert A. Shlvtn of Port Arthur, Tsxas. Other members family shownare Mrs. John
Sharry, of Million, Tex.,, mother of hit Wife1, nd Mrs. Allen Shlvtn. The children, left to right, are
,AIIn, Jr., John Shary end Marlaflce. The Governor took the'oalh'on the lawn of the family home
neer Woodvllle, Texei (AP Wlrephoto). ' ' .
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SfeelmanWill

Plug LeaksIn'

U.S. Economy
WASHINGTON. July 18.

Truman' top domestic
trouble-shoot-er recruited forces to-
day to help plus up economic soft
spots which carry the threat of
spreading unemployment '

John R. Steelman, assistant to
the President was authorized to
take what actions he deemsneces-
sary, Steelman Insisted today: "Im
not an economicczar, as somehave
viewed this lob, but a
ator."

Steelmen called upon 20 depart-
ments and agencies to assignhim
key men for toe tasK.

The Department,
aided bybLLaborvDepartment.,rfiUJ
readyhi undertaken basic surveys
to determme;where help Is needed
most;

When that Is done efforts will be
made tp channel government pur--
chasing to the neediestspots.

Particular emphasis wilTbe on
purchasing government supplies
t,h ..rvi?.. in ,i.i.. ,.h.r. -- -.

funds might put idle men back to
work.

Drainage Discussed
By Commissioners
Ar Monday Meeting

Members of the county commis-
sioners'court discussed ways and
means of continuing drainage work
on the Lewis estate east of town
in their regular Monday momlng
session.

The work', which began last
week, ran into a temporary lull
when leaseesof the estate protest
ed that some of the terrain was
being denuded of grass by the
county's tractors, A compromise
between commissioners snd the
protesting parties was later
reached,hbwever.

Pancho Nail, one of the com
missioners, said'the work became

SZnbecause ?.?In the the
awamp became infested with mos--
quitoes.

582
DeathlessDays

In Big Spring Traffic
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MAY BE MAJOR

GOP Hits Wmah
Deficit

WASHINGTON, July 18. Intend tp bear down
Truman's of operating the government la

red. Senator Brewster tR-M- e) today.
Brewster, who heads the Republican Senatorial Campaign Com

mittee, viewed it as. possibly a"
major issue in elections.

voters aren't going to be al-

lowed to forget, he report-
er, Mr., Truman bu(
against cutting in
support of a program that tempo-
rarily would leave the government

out more than it takes In.

rMr.Truman ssld In Urejcpnpmle
report 'last week 'Vecaaaet
expect a surplus In a "do--
nnn !tin.t .,,... n. .i..irvr ." '"' "- - j

" b1 cut ,n Bovernment
grams woui.a.noia recovery
"The administration nothing
but old pump answer
,0 . recession ,'iy business,", was

sum-u- "The country
tried in the 30's after MO

spent there still
eight unemployed.

"The Republicans are to
to cut expensesand keep the

budget We think a
of the Voters believe

is sensiblething to do."
McGrath of Rhode d,

Democratic, national
chairman, a Democratic Jeffer-

son-Jackson audience at
Pensacola, Fla Saturday night

Republicansarewboop-in-g

It up for a depression" be-

cause "they think it would make a
nice political in

"Well, maybe the depression
would be a good issue for the

Republican Party." he sAd. "It

"e nation's worst depression

!n?.other It " the experI

Conceding, there is mild
decline in our economy." McGrath

Truman
ea 10 it with "a sound, mid-di- e

of the road program."
the other hand," he said,
Republicans say the

thing to do Is to Institute
of blind, damaging economy
would bring the things we
want to

LOYAL

NegroBgbullStm
Calls Robeson'Silly

WASHINGTON, July 11 has time to become an expert
Jackie Itobinstn said today that If anything "except basestealing
singer. Paul Ilobeson "wants to ?r mething like that," but

silly" he out of a sense of re-sound In public, "that's bis ipon,, M,d ,berehai tn
business." "a terriflc lot of mlsunderstsndlng"

Biooklyn Dodgers' slender among Negroes "and it's bound to
second baseman, first Negro to hurt my peoples' cause unless it's
break major leagues, told cleared up."
the House Activities Boblnson any Negro "worth

fight Ibis country
"against Russia or any
emy."
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into
said

. "This has got absolutely nothing '
J oo wiu wnar.wommunisu msy ,

or may not be trylne to do." be
declared. "And white people musti
realize mat tne more a Negro bates
Communism because it opposes-Dernocracy-

,

themore he I ' '
bate any other influence that kills
au democracy in mis couun i

--oegroeswere stirreaup long be--1

fore therewas a Communist Party,
and they'll stay stirred un Ions aft.
er the party has dJsappeared-rHin- -
c vun urow nas airappearea

aswell."
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Spendling

TexasHasNine

By The Associated Press
At least nine persons died' vlo--

tently. , In,Texas .during the past
--nr.Thr Tirtnn .wm .MtSlCir

eiecirocutea. two were Jciued in
traffic accidents, two were drown-
ed, and two shot to death.

The latest death reports receiv-
ed Included:

A. L. Huffman, 51. Baytown, and
his grandson were
drowned Saturday when their iklff
overturned in Scott's Bay near.
Bavtowh. Tntflflth.r rMMri In h '

boat were rescued.
ErnestR)os. two and a

son of Mrs. Lola Rlos, died
Sunday afternoon in a Beevllle
hospital after being struck by n
automobile.'

Salvadore Bustos, 22, was'shoti
to death early Sunday In a Dallas
tavern. Pangel Alcale, 24, was
critically wpunded. Qfiicers arrest-
ed the tavern owner.

Ernest Giles Wendland, 19. Cor-
pus Clirlitl, was electrocuted ear-
ly SiMday near Sullivan City. He
was one of four workers unload
ing pipe-- from' sr truck" whenthei
tractor boom cams in contact with
a power line. Another crewman
was Injured.

New LamesaHigh

SchohPlanfMay
Open (n September

LAMESA, July
of a new million dollar high school
plant here rapidly,

B. a. WSdieck. superintendent
Is hopeful that the plant will be
readyforuse when school gets tin--
oerway in September.

The building, made possible by
a bond Issue following a major
consoiiaauon eitort last year, em-
ployes many unique features. It
Is capable of handling 800 students
and by additions can take care of
1,100.

riiibuIldlnrwHlauxllliynmit4
wm occupy about, two cjty block.
Together with the athletic stad-
ium, It Is located on a H-ac-

tract Across the street Is another
re parcel marked for expan-

sion needs.
Lamesa'a new high school, which

replaces a building about 25 years
old, will contain 40 classroomi.
These are designed so that they
fit into a 12 section plan. Any one
of these sections may be set ,o
from the remainderof the build
ing, wadzeck said this would fa
cllitate adult education and other
special uses which might require
the building at night From a safe--

fj,
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mechanics, vocational agriculture
bomemaking, etc.will be Included,

Hoe PricesSear'
CHICAGO. July 18. W-L- lve bors

climbed to a new hlsb since last
rov, su loaay-wn- ea me top price
reached S23.S0. in early, trade. On
the November date a ton of k as
was paid, Last year at this iroe a

3.75,

ktod of .lurt and discrinUnatlpn"dJ'
becauseof Ws rate. J.PJlX? V M ,,

then
ny,peax tor tne day was rescued at

BIG SWUNG, TatXAS,

CzechPriests

Affirm Loyalty

To Archbishop
' RegimeAccusedOf
Trying T6 Throttle
Religious' Freedom

PRAGUEvCiechonldVAkla,
July 18. trP) - dechoslovak-ia'-s

Roman- Catholic prieats
have SDurned" orders from
the Communist 'govnmit
to desert Arcnuaaop Josex
Beran'and the Vatican in the
church-Btat- e Vrar.

At morning ensues throughout
the country yesterday, they reada
defiant resotttUen declaring then
cootlnalBg loyalty to chureh. au-

thorities Bad willingness to 'car
with tttem, whatever conseqaeace.
they may" face." B

Rsllytng to the' ruppert.of the
embattled, Mefarehy,-- the priests
accused the government of vlelat
lag contltuUor guarantees of
religious freedom, aad asserted
that'clerics' signatures endorsing
it had beenobWaed

Priests who.readthe resolution k
Catholic churches stW It represent-
ed the views of a blgnajorlty of
the clergy.

They declaredthey were speak-
ing from their own consciences
and "our responsibility I before our'
naUon."" ...

"We are certain all conscientious
and, faithful Catholics agree'With
us, andUhey. would so -- testily If
theyVwere given toe,opportunity. of
tree speech",the resolution ssld.
' Churchmen ssld .the resol'rittcwi
was readin most Praguecatholic
churchesIncluding StVitus', Arch-blsho- n

Beran'a cathedral.. "

Cathedral, bfflclals said the
proclamation .was; read 'there at
the. 8 a.m. mass, although sched-
uled serviceslater, In the day were
cancelled without explanation andi
churchgoers turned away.

The, declaration5wis made as
.tension- mounted ovir the govern-
ment's .campaign to control the
church. On Friday, Justice Minis-
ter Alexel Ceplcka called Arch-
bishopBerana traitor, Ceplcka dis-
closeda law wss'.belng drafted to

eovernment

u wwcjt umia-i'(vcii-

Mystery Deepens
WASHINGTON, July 18. (fl

President Truman's bush-hus- h

conference was etched In
deeper mystery thsn ever today.

The developments:
1. Without explanation, the Senate--

House Atomic "Watchdos"
Committee called 'off a meeUng at
which members were due to get a
report on the President's secrecy--
surrounded conferencewith his top
congressional, defense,and atomic
advisers last Thursday.

Iq London, the British .foreign
office reluctantly admitted today
that in touch with the
United Statesover "general atom
ic subjects."

But a spokesman refused
to conflrnvordeny-tbat-Brltal-n has
made any request for access to

S. atomic secrets..

Term Commuted
COPENHAGEN, Denmark. July

18. Wl An xappesls court todsy
commuted to five years.Imprison?
ment the death sentence,previous.
ly imposed on Or. .Werner Best,
wsrtlmo gualeiter for

MOKDAY, JULY 18,

TrumpnMilitaryReorganization
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New JetPlanes

ShownOff By

Soviet Union
SuperspeetJCraft
Put Through Paces
On Aviation Day

.MOSCOW, July i8. (ffj
RtMiift .celebrated aviation
day yesterday by Knowing
off four new plane official
ly" describedas "auperapeed,
jetOrcraft."

Foreign observers tiga Soviet
leaders,, and,the geaoral pUe
watched huBdredcotTiishterwartd
bombers streak aoreos Dm Wty fat

an Impressive dlspky of Soviet air
might

On forrlsn. air attachesaid the
new lets "seemed extraordinarily'

--" t
'Among the watcherswere U 8.

Ambassador Adm, Alsn-O- . Kirk
and.other dlplematsi with their
military,' naval, and air attaches'.

Rear Leslie . C. Stevens,
U. 13,. naval and air attache, said it
was "a Very Interesting show. Es-
pecially noteworthy was the Tact
that was restrictedeomfiletely to
modern aircraft There were abso--

Llutely no obsolescenttypes.
Ft-"A- uiisl. Om termatlon. (or
acrobatic flying was magnificent
Such performances comes only aft-
er great practice." Stevenshat
seen two previous aviation dsy dis-
plays here,i

Prime Minister Stalin, who app-

eared-In 'good health and spirits,
watched from the club housever-
anda TuihlnoTAirfield through-
out show. Ills son,
Lieut Cen.Vasslly Stalin, com-
manded the military section of the
demonstration ,

unmmi iviioviauitti Aiinnmni
soviet

article In Pravda,.that 80 single
can win a war.

He said-- "Angelo-Amerlca- n war-
mongers"assumbwrongly that the
Russians and their allies "will be
intimidated by the 'atom-
ic' or pushbutton' warfare.

"These ideas emanatefrom the
completely distorted view that the
outcome of a war canbe settled by
one of weapon alone. History
hasproved theopposite,mora
once,"

Vershlnln said American and
British aviation leaders exsBKer--
ated tbo Importance of air power
because the-tw- o nations ao noi
have "rellablo reservesof man-
power" tor Infantry and other serv-
ices. '

Pair,May Be Tried
Here For Forgery

Sheriff 'Bob 'Wolf expressed(the
would

be able to bring Mr. and, Mrs.
Todd Webb here from Seymour
shortly for In connectionwith
several charges or forgery,

The men, who posed a con
cert violinist and his. wife, allee
edly have used 33 different aliases

lift passing checks throughout" the
Southwest

The team eeshed. three checks
for sums totalina Hi here. Wolf
said.

reamre aOBTOvaJ of aul....i. ki. i itu.
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CENTER OF. ATTRACTION Youngstsrs of the Island of Strom-bo-ll

"capture" film actress Injrld Bergnian and play
with her during a break in the shooting schedule of Miss

Bergman's current film, Ingrid and a film company, Including
Robert Rosselini, Italian director, areion the tiny Tyrrhenian Sea
tslansf filming scenes for "Land of God." (AP Wlrephete)

AP Win Mrvttt
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Army announced temporary 'tutpentlon, af J. ;0f7."-A!- n .H.
Waltt (left), chief of the Chsmtesl,Cerpt, mmTiM. tton. HermM,
Fsldman (right), the Gfuartermatter (Hneral, In eowwttWaw with an
Investigation of '(listed, tnrtutMa m the,awars) ef Arfwy ,'esatrssts.
nr Tirrvftnvw.

DIVIDEND DECLARED

Cosdiin
Officers

Directors an4 olleen of Ceadea
elected touowing the annual atoekhoiderasaeettagt4y. , .

With approximately TS, per ecat.of all stock refreseated at tJie
meeUng, either by stockholders ta person or ay the proaar snaftWis,
directors were uaaat--
mbusly. In turn, the dtreeterate

oificers
A 'dividend of f 1.668 per,share

on .account of accumulated' divi-
dends In. arrears was declared to
the holders of- - preferred stock,
payable. Sept, 12, 18M to stoekvH

holders of record sept 2, IMS..
Tbo newly elected directors, 'wm

wW.strve :H ',tke le aaaval
neelkf, reviewed the' eperattoas
of, tne company ounar we psK
year and approved 'plans of the
management for the coming year.

Renamed to the board1 were
James L. Carey! Leo M.'O'-Nel- l.

B.. H. Both and. Thomas I,
Sheridan of New Yotk City: Nel
son Phillips, Jr, of Dsius.jK. U
Tollett, Marvin M, Miller and, A.
V.,Karcber,oi Big Spring.-- - --.

The- slate vof officers Earned by
the board included.R. L. Teuett as

M. Miller andithe
Douglas L-- Orme,
A. v:Karcher; secretary and trea
surer V. A. Wblttlflgtoa SBd U T.

Officials

Centennial celebration officials
to, Monday

for ssle of the certificates loua'
derwrlte the affair

Although have sot
beenmade at noon Monday,Jl was
assumed that'the total sales was

This Is one-fift- h of Jhe way to the
10,060 total heeded to underwrite
the celebration.

Despite the wide,publicity given
ih Centennial, workers said they
had encountered a Isck of under
standing on' the part the' certifi-
cates play in the event

They representIndividual finan-
cial asslstance'tosecuring the cen-

tennial on a sound financial basis.
Each certificate Is msrked for 81

so tbst It wlll.be within reach of
almost any citizen.

In a sense, they represent a
"loan" to the associa-
tion.. The celebration la expected
to he )f.siilalninr. bo
clpIlaOieTnrMBcVcl
the actual week-lon-g celebration,

According to terms, of the cer-
tificates, they, will ,b-

- redeemable
In whole or in part out,' of funds
on hand following the celebration.
Oct 2-- Those presented for pay
n'O' rl'"4" JWfmher "ou'd' he
repaid In full If funds
warrant, or on a pro rata basis If
(he trial residue Is less thsn 810,
oco.

The certificates, now available
at centennial headquarters In the

HGX
Gain Is Reported

Registration was closlrg out
Monday at the Howard County
Junior College for the second

of the summer session,
Pinal tabulations had not been

made, but it was the
fifiire would approach the W
mark on enrollment

A new gain of approximately a
dozen studentsover the first six--

E. C, Dodd, president, Is in
Boulder, Cola psrtlclpstlng in s
junior college executives' work
shop this week.

--L

PireGtorf
Pve-Elec-

ted

Petroleum Corporation ware N

fjeJe esvffTfes snrvlYVfjnsjjpMs'
sUtaBt tressurwiY AtsnarCr Oeit-nic- k,

asaUtaat' sWeUryi Nelsoa
Phillips, jr., assUtaai searttary
and general eouasol..' , .

'JsWuJaSasSXjAstasklSBafBVlasaiaf
ej svTsrgfTps'esw swese'eveTtsjBpjBjBjpr jev

ftorted net arofit far Mm flaaal year
a 'Ak ao, mt.ntim.msorwasasaaaa na.wssfsnr-

sabtWisryi Casdea npemte Carp.
Put-throu- for the ItwBaery

amounted to 'B.ttl.asa, barrels lor
the year, reflecting a reduction ta
dsmaad'for. residual oils. The pres-
ident said' the volume thU year;
would bo la the noigbborhood of
o.tw.eoq barrels., lie tooar,aota ef
the eurreat taftaaUHrtaf tte oil
market Diyldtod eeatrltianSBSdar-
ing the fiscal yearaadadsweaaUd
to 842810. Tollett-easlBsale-d that

uaaer eoastruetion sitae raetaery.
here, would be completed iaiwi

) Naj 1 ef thb year,' ' ' ' ,,

Kebrganize

chamberof eemreeisreTrtra'e--'
lively done with eeataaolsjseal,
so that they may ha retateedas
souvenirs of the oeateaalsl by
those who desire.

Ira L. Thurman, ebalrmaa of
the certificatesale campaign,,e.

president: Marvin catalyUo crMaa-.tiart,Ha-

prepared,

tabulatioa

Centennial

working

.available'

estimated

varvta
as possible .would secure st least
one certificate for every tBember
of the fsmlly. "It simply, repra--

ASK NAMES OF EX-

Homecoming will bo an (etegral
part of the Centennial Week cete

rer0orWTBcToberF "i

I In order --to insure success of
this portion of the colorful celebra
tion; the steward County Old Set.1

tiers Reunion help of the
public in compiling a list of former
Howard countless. la fact the re
union has moved its aanust dstes
back to coincide with the Centen
nial, ssld Don Bohsaoa, Old Set-
tler president

Residents who know of people
who lived here years ago aBd
would enloy an Invitation to return
to the celebration are asked to feHi
in coupon below or call headousr--l
ters. No. 2860. .

.'
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Would Tighien

Unification Of
r

Armed Forces
Plan Ate DetiereW

, To SrrsftKri HoimI
Of Defenie CKief

WASHINQTON, July lsV
UP PraaksantTnimsuito
daV Mitt to CoRcraoM'B rsx
orfanlsmUejti plata daiJftMd to
UfhUn uiUnoatie of tbsj

the) band - of JSeeNisurylc
TaOM JohMoit, ' r

,
:---

aM meansat'say esasmisafo s
'tain eeaptwaMeatteae(ltsw aacf

pe?STfieja :a atsaa aaaaajs waflSaasy
aH laasshM' saTOMNeMas'vwm'a,

eleeVsMe sMkaMllaMtjsfJBl mitksl MMaTJstnpssswaawiasw
ttat atfeaJMaa 1aftatattaala vat
diTslsaif"laT naiweag : '.

By sVssgiaa'" ptaa,. Nw .

Prssldeat assssradUmeabt at hri
eaaaeaof' esftsag fJat nhsngas ka
waata'la thedshass sstabMsen
MAte Ht Jnrtt mm4
mktf IM lnKin, Hh fonmagJ saMlM . aaJaWsh ffaat1Mentvll pHM LrH fjel WK9 JRfvV ml
N day Jt,-- wssaoae,,aet,tlaa
vae's ,iMW,smfSivm-S- i

Tka kaata,-kao- ' pasaed Ugtala

ftMMt TSe) MmmWmrMnmW MtfVltMS
ei efoajwSBBpajj erVspva) w eew epvespsji esve'vaaT

inisiiuB piviwiiia wr us
tlahtaaed mary;W
aowtlag ateetleas.v "

. 1

up aafscaHM.nmaa taaa,v,, ,.:

la a nirngi ssiiussaaiiisag Ut
'tWBfMsrfeleattlet ftmWmmmS Wt9tmmmm ''
jPlspe.pepv swareBtv , ievsvjevesBeeft jhbvvj1 eeeeaw.
jMLaf 1

WmmtmmmS SCr sBaTJsMlsfJeMt iPesP
aaemeot'io N "ofdtaste" of
eisl rslhir Msaa;-- ' ta tha- - aaaratary';
.of Psfeais. ,;"-.- ' ",.''

Mr. Truman addedt , ; l-
-.

"I esBaot aapport, bodfetary at
aaatral sieasavwaiohvfaN rt;

to. wafer ,rsaeasWMtofaiaeiaa,
poaaitjla aeataatea to aMeativa aV
mlrialritlao " ,""' - -- ,

That have taaa sraUetsma'i .as) JCapMalMttM that the s4alaastss
tiea's liaiflnSifna hill wnuli maisa
Vearaiary Jshassa,'a vtrtaial MaUs
sator."" ' . ' 1.

n Drive
To Finance Local Centennial

Registration

seats"aa eiete'IW fta'fae-- --

vlaual to hava a.aaftakta saara'hi ,
making the' aolsbratfea poiW,'
sainThanaaa.mw affair hajosuag
ta the people, aad

J
we beUevathay

will mpoaa." '
SsBivUl-''ss4iars- l . '"

pressed-t-ha hopethat. as .manvlwrs lhuf Wejsaer.
.,-.- -, . ,

tifkates ta sand4e ptafes hareastaf
oatsMa of Big Spring fer advaa.
Hetag souyeair pwpoHs.

COUNTlANS

City Centennial Will

FeatureHomecoming
Out-Of-Te- wn Man

uys Certlflcite
Ceateaalal eerthieatea

aWractleg iatereet aatoUt a
Big Spring. -

MlUard Cope, a aattVo Wast
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Don't xpectToo MuckOf New
City Water District Too Soon
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Om reasoa Is" the dtversHy ef predu'
tea aoaea la .the Weafcerford haa

iaar swaatof' flHtt tt Is the wateraMtea
apital .)huwtV.TMtt mlfht have.

iNNuMAr)Caalatattal,at.aM.ttBM..ta

a aerieaa la the LeaeMar fcaow about the value to
CUeo aad DeLeoa are bardty

the pater elaea wheaK omet to melea
pvodaetiaa.
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Little Louie Still Cheerful
Dispute 500th: Transfusion

". -
inrw YOHK,l'- -- LXTTIJe LOXOT,

'Waid wbe Itvei ea .borrowed Wood,
z

aaa had a goad year.''
W1 dMgetartired thltX tued to.'i he

aaM; as at reatod oa a aotpKal bedafter'
, reaetving hit Serhtraitte.' waplgMaatMa first traaiJon'at'

: fkt age of seven saoathawhen doctors dl- -
aoyared hebad Ceoley'a anemia, This It a
vara ebUdbood dleease whose victim are
tmabto' to fully repteahm their own Mood.

Therei in curekwwa. They mutt Uve
- the btood of others or die, Ad usually- - -
ttey eae anyway. JUrt Louie' wiry ad

frame there la a great gueto for
IMag, a Meat heart that won't give up.

ne is m us itai year now, anawere u
a good ehaase may yet wta hi long

, aad ttdtoua gamble far life, ,..
'It we eat pull .him through ualil he'a

m, be -- may improve," tatd Harvey,
otlaaee, deputy medteal uperiateadJt

at the Wag Cettsky Hospital. "There are
of that ta medlfcalTecerd."

Louif-- A.QtnoR'WrrncD, cheer--
ful, latetUceat bey. Somehow has learn--d

the odd are againsthim, but dls-aou-at

the edda. He's sure he'll make it.
!A4 aaadredtal New Yorkers who never

View alta have helped keep the" small,
ark-hatre-d hid alive through dona..

Affairs World-DtW- iit Mackenzie!

Series Of Border Incidents
KeepKoreaInvoLyedln War

JAMMj-- . WHITB
.(For tw

.4jtfrlOt LATK KAr A WARM .LITTLE

WiJ(lJMa)aa4-taiitht- ni Korean
aeea'SDhtg mob ether on the
Piatoswla. Moat af Uda toacua

have

tjrawtag land ta southern Korea. That'
la south of the Mtn. parallel that divide

lata two separate The.
upper, smaller part 1 north ef the 'line.
Prom this northern region north Korean
laatWa moved aero the boundary and

take aver.
The southerners say they threw them

back, but that the northerners keepin.
jmrattag backaadhave to be clean,out.

w
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there, a aommtealeo

awttbera Korea watoa has that
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peg aggregate eto end then to break
them dew in term ef water eoei and
peaetbty ad valereafte. These are
aaaaata Baa. tataaftatalHaVatat aU SDaMl MlMlf A aUlata

pty
Net tmcU they have mm preparedand

KmwM for exhaustive Hndy Will dU
reetort htal position to make recom-
mendations. It I entirely peselble that
thywMi eome buck fo voters fer further
decision.

All" el tW will take month and month
tn. an

m lint la worth
the

to be take
stodiet. or

So too
of aoea
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goyt

to

be
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Mad Jb

be
be

Ilea

tried to

the
ta

to

Hm

trade, Alhemr, Palettlne, Tyler, MlaeeU
aa4 ethera in the red ttedy area, art
aerieiM fet44ers. The lower Rk) Oraade
valley hai beea swinging mere purpose-full- y

to early melon prodvettes to catch
Mm 'favorable .early market.

Wherever Hhere k an imadaace ot
teed 4r the Meton aeena to
fhdve.'.'Alfceuah Howard eewrfy hat mad
W aerwha bM to this dlrecUon, It la bo
shxteh whM It comet to toralag out big
meteae whh a flavor and tweetaeee tec

.oaelia. KoM.Dry eeeaeaa--Bf eewie, make

analsa ohaUie don't producer,

L4

Mood

atocKenaie)

Korea countrle,

Mt loeai eeatumera ceruuuy wouia
welcome a atep up la the output here.
Thefo'a nothing quite like a firm, blood
red or sparkling yellow matted cold
metOAespeeJally whesrit'i home raited.

ji t r

Mom to the Brooklyn Red Cross.
He talked about hit future as be U

therewaiting fer bit did to com And take
him home. '

"When I grow up I'm going to be a radio
porta s announcer," he confided shyly.

"Everybody at school tays got goodi Ihl
and I take" partTin the west.playi."

He used'to hive to n the hospital
several diyt, receiving a pint of blood
each Now he only comet each Thurs-
day, net' nlnt and soe.home. ' .-- ' " ; r, . ,

"I KNOW A LOT OF THE PEOPLE
here now," tald Louie, who bat become
a kind ot mascot at the.hospital. "After

I been coming here since I wat Juslf
a kid."

"Yes, and you tell the doctors now bow'
to give transfusions," smiled Dr. fctir-gar-et

.Rice, a pediatrician. "And torn
Thursdays you don't come when you
should."

Louis squirmed and 'looked busy, v He
doesn't like to talk about the 'timet he
play hookey from the transfusion needier -

The usual reason Is 'he get too In-

terestedIn a baseball game and forget
togo to, the hospital,

"J play first base and the outfield,' tald
Louis and added modestly, !!0t count. I
do a little pitching; too' l .- -

Of Th

reported

dominated northern Korea. It wanted to
yerify the withdrawal ot Soviet troop last
whiter, The requestwas acidly rejected

rtbero-Korean- tr-

AIKRlfMH-CMATjCRDO-

PS LEFT
Oa--u- , taatkaraXereajby 3jfly;it military ad--

el rice--- vlsory minion remains.
The littlo Var oa Ongjtn is merely the

latest clash more severe than usual In
a long serle 0! border incident. There
have1 been no report! that tho Koreans
are any more worked up about it thaa
usual. I may have helped to apecd up,
however, 'consideration by the American
Coagresaof a measurewhich would give

Tait little war taant get very betyet. tn Korea about 1150 million Amer
The front paly about 38 mile long, lean aid. '

baa tfefeWa-.- wLafw-toWtaWftWlf-BfjyS-

Uatted'Natloa

MriiJpM

southern government, (iked Unit-

ed Nations permission to quadruple hi
"md lorc-- i' Th,t would rokB th,mK sMtes much more thaa ebWrv what -

tried get

Umm

rMr4.

lu..wmMi

learn,

stay

dsy,

all,

has

BUHiuer auoui uu,uw iciieruay nil
assembly In Seoul Voted two years com-
pulsory military training for all Korean
men reaching 20 years of age.

Ills government was set up underUnit-lt- d

Nation auspices. It i recogulied by
the United Statea and several pf It Allies
ta the cold war aa the legal government,
for all Korea, This, government 1

The northern regime was established
during the Soviet occupation and is recog-
nised as the legsl government-- for .all
Kort.4 by the Soviet Union and a number
of It satellites, This government It

POR THIS SITUATION THERE IS NO
likely diplomatic remedy short o' a pri-
vate understanding between Russia and
the United. Statea to aponsor Jointly a

of Korea. This obviously would
be harder now. rather than easier, thaa
K waa when tho two big power ntaUd
aad failed before the country ,i bad' aar'

r U life under two separategovern.
JanVvevU

Thi U the general background to that
vara; MM war at Qagjio.

"WAIT-LET'S,STA-RT FROM THE BEGINNING--
IF. YOU HAVE FOUR APPLES--"

I ttMamaaaawaaBaBatjaBaaaBIB

aaBBBBBBaBBBBavV ?aBBBBBBaaaBBav

flBkkW aJa3BvV. iLaBaa '" QSa abflaaaaHi v

BHLSBauflHHhkiBKCLarjE3'y ?"Sv?Wbbw5'

aBa,JarjailVl-i?-T 0Qr AEt-0&- t aaeT3a?aafcata?
BBBBBBBaaaaaW. 0H Fm-iW- - - JZF H ' aL?a Jl afaaaVeaVPaeaat aBBatLaLaaaCaJ

BaBf.Sf CHIaWnaBBaaHIaVsBBanBMBBBVV.BaaLAaC(TfJSBBaaBWV VrleaBaaB
BBallBlBaaBUJs aKaWvaH 4BBBaBBBBBaLBRaB9MHaBPlf9LSSSv0
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tAerry-Go-Round-Dr-
ew Pearson

'Private PowefLobby Finally Succeeds
In Short-Circuitin- g Truman Program

c
WASHINGTON The private

power lobby pulled skillful wlrea
la' the Senate .Appropriations
Committee last week and treat-
ed a neatahorUclrcult on one of
Mr. Truman's famous campaign
promises. The ejfect was to

I a :3.CiniISSanto."ia
apeaklng voice all

the

men.

What the committee did was
cur out appropriations for- - gov-

ernment transmission facilities
and Invite the private power
companies to build them instead.
This would stop public power1
from nelhg transmitted to the
publicexcept through tho pri-
vate .companies at their own

t higher rates.
Tho committee voted so secret-

ly behind closeddoor that it ac-
tion waa icarcely noticed by the
pre! Yet'the effect was to sabo
tage the entire Truman public-pow-er

program.
The man who really threw the

switch in favor of the electric
companies was Sen. Elmer
Thomas, who has nothesitated to
Use his prestige aa a ,U. S. Sen-
ator to Influence the commodities
market.on which he was speculat-
ing, raftled- - enough Democratic

-- votes to give the --Republicans the
voting majority. ' '
"The two senators''who fought

hardest e public power
-- were Carl Hayden of ArUonl
and JoeO'Mabonfy ot Wyoming,
Democrat. They were Joinedon
most votes 'by Sen, Dennis
Chavet ot New' Mexico, Demo-
crat.,and Seh, WM .Young of
North Dakota, Republican.

Thosejvho voted with Thomas
for the big power companies
wero Sens. Pat McCarren of
Nevada and Kenneth McKellar
of Tennessee, Democrats, and
Chan Gurney of souin uaxoia,
Clyde need of Kansas and Guy
Cordon ot Oregon.' Republicans,
-- SHOWDOWN PROMISED

The showdown fight will now
take place la the conference be-

tween Senate and House Appro-
priation 'members.,The House
has already voted against the
power companies and the man
who is counted en to fight for
the public interest ia tough Con-

gressman Ike Klrwan of Ohio,
Though be hasn'ta single power
project in his district, Mike is
always ready to toll up his
sleeetand battle for public pow- -

HOW LOBBY WORKED
The Senate'ssellout to the

result of high-pai- high pressure
lobbying. ' -
The Montana Power Company

wat an example. John Corette,
vice president ot Montana Pow-
er, personally Visited every mem-
ber of tho House aadSenate Ap-

propriations Committees. While
he wat exerting his charnv ta
Washington, bit company bark
borne was publishing a propa-
ganda book called "public power
meant high taxes,socialism and
less money for Irrigation."

The Montana Chamber ot Com-
merce even spread the lie that
public power lines would rob
Montana of power by transport-
ing it to Idaho for an atomlo
energy plant. Released to the
pressby JamesFlaherty, presi-
dent ot the Montana Chamber ot
Commerce, this was categorical-
ly denied by Atomic Energy
Chairman David Ultenthal.,

Montana 1 a long way from
Iowa, but tha Montana Power
Company even influenced Rep.
Baa. Jaan, Iowa Republican,

la,loepoor, jea
wad a mapof Montana.

Cannrescman John Rooney.
Brooklyn Democrat, Interrupted
auspiciously,
"X aaareiy want to ask Mm

gentleman who prepared this
beautiful map?" sweetly inquir-

ed Rooney.
"Who doea the gentleman sup-

pose made It?" snappedJensen.
"The Montana Ppwer Com-

pany,"promptly rept(ed Rooney.
''Why, of course they did,"

blustered' Jensen, "They are
fighting for their lives. I am glad
the gentleman asked."

WHO. OETS OjAVY
So skillful did the lobbies op-

eratethai Uw SenateAppropria-

tions Committee went to the un-

usual length of naming the in-

dividual power compa'nfct which
they wanted to receive the lush
bonanza of government-finance- d

power. Idaho Power Company
was named to carry power from
the Anderson Ranch Dam near
Boise. Pacific Gas and Electric
Company la to get. the Shasta
Dam facilities, supplying the rich
California Central Valley. The
Public Servlco Companyof Colo,
rado 1 to construct facilities for
the Big Thompson project.

The committee report stated
that private companies should "

transmit power to the government
project free of charge. This was
not required In the law, however,
and," In the.past,the electric com-pani-

have flatly refused.
NOTE During PresidentTru-man- 's

barnstorming, whistle-sto-p

tour through the West, he re.

HOLLYWOOD. July 18
Here are some luscious lassies
who claim Shirley Temple' ti-

rade against cheesecake I

strictly a bust
Last week the former tot star

told me she thought leg-a- rt pic-

tures are unnecessary, "If I had
a cholco between, having aex

"appeal and being an actress,I'd
rather be an actress," she de-

clared.
A burst of Indignation rose

like an atom blast over Univer-
sal City. There lies Universa-l-
International Studio, fast pecom--

en.
The studio now hss a dsuse

in tt atarlet contract, pressing
them to cheesecake duty tor
their ftrat five years ot service ,
(What happens then are they
too old for it, or have they risen
above It?)

The cleavage between the stu-

dio's beauties and Mlsa Temple
is marked. Egged on by her
press agent, curvy Yvonne de
Crlo took a deep breath and
expounded)

"Rita Hayworth parlayeda S3

sweater Into stardom and a multi-mil-

lion -- dollar marriage
what't wrong with that?

"Lena Turner has.done all
tight for a onetime toda Jerk,"
ahe added. "She's Jerking cham-
pagne now."

Shelley Winter chimed la.
with: "Marlene Dietrich can be
a grandmother and still hit page
one Just because she's got good
leg and chow them.

"And it was because she
showed them in 'Destry Ride
Again' that she madeher come-
back,"

Added Ida Luplnoi
"Betty Gable wit the hiW

t - :5$.- -

. It

peatcdly warned: The power
monopoly wants to own the trans-

mission lines which carry the
power from government dams to
the users.. .The monopoly wanta
the transmission linesso that It

can chargewhat It likes for the
power. The. power companies
want to take their cut out of the

some
thement the 'benefit of the peo

ple."
Truman blamed the G 0 P.--

controled 80th Congress for obey-

ing "the orders ot the power
monopoly" and refusing "to pro-

vide the money for public trans-
mission lines." Now tho Senate
Approprltlons Committee con-

trolled by Democrat,haa gonea
step farther. They stipulae that
the transmission linesactually be
built by the same "power
monoply."

Was It The Horse
And Buggy Influence?

ALTON, Bl --M A startled,
motorist Informed the police
follows:

He passeda car on the highway.
Ho "looked, saw no driver, looked
again. Then he saw two bojs In
the rear seat. They were guiding
the car with ropes attachedto the
ateering wheel.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Shirley, Other Stars
&isagreeQnLeg-Ar-t

!BrHBltywood'tcbacakehavr-- -

paid woman In America, the last
time the Income tax boys re-

leased their figures. And they
were really releasing a figure
that time."

Maureen O'llara was quoted
on a more sober note!

(The human body can be the
most beautiful thing In
world. It all depends on bow
you look at It. My advice Is
keep looking at It until you see
It properly. If that be cheese-
cake, make themost of It."

WORD-ADA- Y

By BACH

MIS0NEISM
' (mis
A HATRED OR INTOLERANCE

Of ANYfHlNS NEW Oft
CHANGED

2rz JpWHAX WAS 6000
X. M ENOUGH FOR ME

'AKj H PAPPY AMO M
2r VGBANOPAPPSPnS

. t KqOQ ENOOSH

Aroanti Tw Rm-T-ic HM Suit-

Tie MagnatesleaningToward
CreationsThat Tell A Story

If Pleases or tall ever get bored with
their craft, they have ready made ca-

reers as cravet architect.
Ttoleee Tie Tyler BotwHhttaBdlag, the

espials of the aeckplece tadustry are la
common agreemeaton eely oae polat
the mere ecceairic their' cAstlon be-
come the bigger their potential market.

Tearsago, the mere sober and Conserv-
ative a tie eeukl be made, the better
cbaaeeit bid of selling. The rftet that
Pop's neck deceratloawas ut like bis
neighbor' didn't bother him a bit

III wife may have groaned that there
waa a marked almilarity betweenher bo&r
net and the skyplece ef the woman .down
the street but that, he reasoned, wat a
woman for you.

Then some speculator began to expert'
ment with brightly colored neckpieces. It
proved the beginning rJ stgnlflcent rev.
olutlon. The male might not .have
relished the change but there actually
was little be could do about itIt was either.put up with Innovations

Nation Today-Jam-es tAarlow

Fact-Finde-rs Have Difficult
JobBefore Them Steel cw

WASIUNGTON, IB President Tru-man-'a

board of three fact finder in the
steel dispute hvft a big Job.

Dut there'll be no steel strike for the
next 60 days while they do their Job and
report what they find.

At the end of that time there may or
may not be a strike. At least it's been
delayed two months.

All this week the nation bad hovered
on the edgeof a strike, which cameabout
this jray:

The steel companies bad turned down
the demands of the CIO steelworkers for
better pay, pensions and so on.

The workers threatened to strike this
week end. Then thliM-ecam- e more, than
Justa dispute between workers and com
panle. JIt became a problem! Involving tht-pub- -

11c. a strar, .ir it
feet the natronrpart
try la in a slump.

would at-- . it recommendation
will have for

The three outsider in tha

BUT WHAT WERE THE PACTS?
this dispute which tide was The
public didn't know becauseIt had no facts.

All the public knew was that the work-er- a

had said "we want," and the com-
panies had said "we can't give."

But could thet companies afford to give
Investment made by govern-- or all of what the workers asked?' Didfor

the

.

,

IN

workers have any --teal claim to
anytning? ur. were tbey asking too much?

Those questions were unanswered, the
strike was Impending, and threethings
have happened:

1. President Truman lntf appointed .a
fact-findin- g board of thr--e mcij-lno-ne ot
them 'connected with the companies, the'
government or the workers to letrn the
facts and tell the public what they find.
, 2. The workers and thecompanies have
Agreed to with the fact-finde- rs

In giving them.' information, or, at least,
in presenting their sides of the argument

July 151, tfl
Truman 1 beginning to mobilize the
power of hi great office for a period ors
Intense, activity in the political and eco-

nomic fields.
He Is breaking the newa gently to in-

fluential Democrat that he expects ly

more of a try for approval of
hla program and appointments than they
have been making. Following a vote on
the North Atlantic pact, hi pressurewill
be Increased o the leaders, on individual
senators, and on the committees where

The President's intervention in the steel
situation constitutes an effort to influence

wage pattern not in steel but
in other pace-setti- industries like autos
and coal. The goal, of course, Is to avoid
a crippling fourth round ot strike which
wonld further damage the economy.

He can count on the cooperation of all
labor leadera except possibly

John L. Lewis. Tbey are under pressure
from their rank and file for new benefits,
but they know that the business slump
weakens their arguments. A presidential
.board which would probably make some
"concessions would save their faces."

The White House had not anticipated
that the three big steel companies would

arbitration. JRK
posals. It will go ahead anyway and hope
that the pressureof riubllc opinion will
bring the holdouts Into line.

The proposed board detodrs the Taft-Hartl-

with It injunction which
1 not the least of IU appeal both to the
President and to labor. However, Cyrus
Cblngv besd of the conciliation service,
Is also supporting It asoffering a speedier
and more practical method of reaching

settlement in basic industries because
S doesntwait for emergencies to happen.

,. The President'Ir displaying considerable
confidence thesedays In his ability to tell

. the story to people.List winter, when
; bis setbacks began, he accepted the ad

vice ot the experienced chief Justice, Mr,
Vinson, and kept bis head down. But hla
callers report .that ho is beginningto flex
bis vocal cords.

The evidence supports their predictions
for action and more action. Wednesday
night Mr, Truman made a fireside chat
on the economic situation which had
strong campaign overtones. Thufsdsy be.
summonea Bertopa
committee ea energy to Blair
bouse fpr come pointed conversation
about thir prolonged Investigation of
AEC V

Congress is notoriously'! to
Watt HetiM --aafttt'' 1U& aad to any;

or ateB wearing Ilea altogether, tt mlgai

iV

be stated more ,tha& a few d4d thatvery
thteg. bo, doubt feeltog that aaeh deeera-Ue-a

wero useleu to the first plaea and
served no earthy purpose ether thaa to
stray through your soup at inopportune '
times or tanend 1U anchorla a high wted.

The tie makers retained their Oak for
gaudy colon and' farthered their exper-
iment, that by reaving all sort at de-- -s-

igns.' cubist, surrealist and otherwise.
Into their patterns.

The manswarm accepted the new ma--el

without a whimper, even though some
of the cravats seem the interpretation ef
a nightmare,, the artist might have bad
In distant past. N

Don't be surprised If. In the future, tie
'salesmen-- start vending neckpiece' sjrttb, --

cravat that tell a story, possibly a por-
tion of the owner's past or soma incident'
that ahaped his existence.

The quarterbacks ot the trade have
loo much Imagination hot to graduate
Into that field. TOMMY IIABT .

In

h

3. Both sides have agreed there'll ba n
work stoppage for the next 60 days.

WHEN THEY'RE ALL THROUGH MAK-- f
lngjthelrcneck,the fact-finde- will recom-'- -'

mend that; . '
. The companies can afford to give' ths.
workers none, or some, or all ot what
they ask.

But, since there's no law compelling
either side to do what the. board recom-
mends, neither side has to .budge an inch
from Its present position. It can ignore
what board recommends. '

If that happens then, at the end of
60 days, there may be a strike and all
the board'swork will have gone for noth-
ing.

Even though the board has no power
to compel either tide to accent what it

astcd long, ay, nevertheless
Jriy since theconn-- great weight several reasons!
1 fact-finde-r,

right?

the

now.

the alone

major

Act

the

atorald

the

the
the

dispute, are supposedto be Impartial. And
in this dispute they're really representing
tho public - "

So It they suggest that one side or th
other should do something, there'll b
strongpublic opinion against the side whlcs

.Xeroses.
AndTlelther side would be eager to bt

accused in the public mind of causing a
strike which might hurt the nation.

TO FIND OUT WHETHER THE WORK-er- s

have Justice on their side, the fact-fln-.- rs

Will 'have to examine their de-

mand, .
.cAl?AtA3odmout.whether the companies
have Justice on their side In refusing to
'grahr (he workerfe demands, the fact-finde-

will have to dig Imp the companfet'
profits, costs and so on.

Both sides, since they'll want to put
their best face before the public, prob-
ably will cooperate,pretty well.

CapitarReport-Dor-is Feeson

PresidentBeginningJo Flex
Vocal Cords--He WantsAction

WASHINGTON,

cbairmanHilienthaL.

bint of presidential purges. Yet there la
much a President can accomplish to
maintain his desirts when he puts hi '
mind to it. Politicians, no matter how
bravely they talk, do not enjoy pubUot
chastisementat the hands of a President?

particularly If he is ot their persuasion.
So shrewd a politician as former Sena--

tor Burton Wheeler of Montana once re-
marked, philosophically, at the height-- )

ot his foreign-polic- y argument with
Roosevelt, that "no senator get great
fighting the Presidentof his own party.
Even if he licks the President, it'a the)

--
TrtherTartynht-beneflts-and-theraenatort

probably loses out even in the Senate.
A few yeara later, Wheeler proved by

example his own contention.

Builders Given Party
CHICAGO 11 There was a new ant

different kind of house 'arming at Han ,
old L. Perlman'anew home in suburbs
Glencoe.

The guests were the men who buiU
the place carpenters,roofers, plumbers,
electrician, painters and their wives..
Owner Perlman put on the party to show)
bis appreciation. J '

Commented Mrs. Albert Hummert,
Uhoiehyjband installed the. gas-- .heatingtlyitem: "lt"was the"flxsVttme any oTus.
had ever been to a (rty like that and
aome of the men.have been in the bust--,
ness 33 years,

Today's Birthday
CHARLES J5RWIN WILSON. Ibora July
18 1990, U Minerv.i, Ohio, son of the prin--3
cipal of the Minerva school, where hla
mother was a Now presidentof

aBtaBtaBtaBtaBtBaVJ

aSSSSSSS-Ba!B-B- a

ucucraiiu$Mf, niuoau
was graduated from high
school in . Pittsburgh'
when .15. At 19 he had
mi oegree as eiectncait
engineer from Carnegie
Tech. He Joined the
Westln.ghouse engineer--'
tng staff and In 1912 de--0

signed its first automo-- i
bile starting motor. Ink
World War I be had
charge of the deslan ot!

, , ,.. j.ii -- ji: .
ciuucra ui ui jub raaaw generate ana uyuaiuumn

allergic

teacher,

I

1

, j j . cth4i l
Army and Navy.. Joining GeneralMatorlv I

n Asia, wuaon Became enter, engmear
and sajes manager of the automobile
d)rl!pn of Remy Electric, He succeeded.
William S, Knudaon as presidentot GUt
to 1ML . 1

Xi s:
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SEATS MAY BE AT STAKE

House Battle On
Farm Plan Slated

WASHINGTON, July 18. tfU
What may be the toughest tern
battle of many years opeasta the
na tomorrewrIta osteomamay
laflaeace political fertaaeala next
yeara congressional elections.

A coalltloa et BepubUcias aadaa
uadertermlaedaumber et Demo-crat-a

are fighting the Trmuan ad-
ministrations efforts to change the
present farm program Hat grew
out of the Roosevelt"New DeaL"

Rep. Gore leading Ihe
coalition, claimed victory today.
Administration forces refused to!
concede.

Tbe lssuo is not whether the
farmer should have government
help, but hbw It should be done.

The crux of the battle ts-t- he
plan by Secretary of Asrlcultare
Brannan to get cheaper food tor
consumers and an assuredIncome
lor agriculture through direct red
eral subsidy payments.

Under the leadership of Chair.
man Cooloy (D-N- and Rep. Pace

), the (louseAgriculture Com

Jollity m

I iff rllVf aaM

i

ti.joitre
vrHcitiutau icrengv-flavore-

t rlstit
dons. K

East

aOttee by a party Mae vet as
Braved fee Pace.bffl penaMUag a
taree-ere- a trial run far tie Braa--
aaaaabtMy ptaa.

Gere aulckiy tatredeeed a
sUtate bill. eaUtag far eoattaua--
Uea' of the preseatprogram. He as-
sailed the of the Braa-na-n

and get sup-
port from the' biggest
farm the American
Farm Bureau Federation andthe
NkUeaal France.

This Is what the Ceotlng U ibeu' :
Gore and the coalition want te

continue tbepreseat'program ua--
cnanged. This program supports
the-- prices et raalor farm creve at
90 per .cent of parity. This Is doae
by loans or purchased
that keep sur-
pluses off the markets thus en-
abling the farmer to get near pai
Ity prices la the markets or. else
store his 'crop with a
loan on It.

The (Brannaul la
proposlnk that the loan and pur-
chase program of supporting the
pricesof the Rreater portion of agrl
cultural production? the

be Instead, It
'the .farmers to .sell their

products .for whatever the market
.will pay. Then the government

give,.eachxfarmer a' check
the difference between

the average price a crop aold tor
and a price the con-
sidered as falr

ftther!

No other motorcar gives you the luxury features
that the NashAirflytet

Perfect one-prs-

curved windshield On atl models Unltlxed
Body-and--f ram Twin Bed '
more than. 25 miles to the gallon at average
highway speed In the Nash "600" Weather
Eye Air System coil springson all
four wheels Unlscope and "cockpit control."

Phone us and1st us make an for
you to drive "America's mostmodem

IN WO CAT SEJUES. THf AND NASH "oOO"

GRIFFIN
1107 Third

s

WITH

ARM

REST

te

philosophy
plan, immediately

Batloa'stwo
organlxaUoaa,

government

government

administration

perish-
ables, 'abandoned.
wants

would
--epresentlrig

government,

I no i

distinguish

aerodynamicstreamlining

arrangement

Conditioned

appointment
automobile."
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NASH COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

BUG STOPS
THE SHOW

DALLAS, July M. teV-T- he Be--
Tw IWlt'sW""cst WI"Wta7

nirl all ftasUk flaWlaUasU flaieaTetHsi

WsW MHva 9R Istft Bt(M WtWO
ft leadtaglady sawa hag aad
raa aereamtacoft the stage.

Operetta efflelcle affered to
Wttawes ejuHUalVtRis BtBS VSEpUlaWV

Oat Ml- - Nanette Fafcray had
beengearedby a swarmet loc-
ust warn seewas a eftHd,

The show waa wet tato. the
secondactMUs Fabray,Jtua-U-ly

waving a paraael, began
to ring Suaday m Cicero
Falls." A hlgug'struck her
the face'ami fell lata her cloth
lng. Sheswipedat the bus. turn
ed her back en the audience,
end shouted' to tbe wtags: "I
can't no on 1 can't go on."
Then 'aho began acreamlag. '

Cripos Not Through
As Economic Chief

LONDON, July 18. U1 Report
thai ailing Sir Stafford Crlppn Is
through:as Britain's economic pilot
we're 'brushed aside by official
sources today. ...

I wouldn't dignify the reports
by making ja statement,"was the
comment -- of a British treasury
spokesman. ,

Vegetarian. teetotaler.Sir Staf
ford la golngjo Swltrerland tomor
row for treatment of' a loog-sun- d

ins stomachailment, JA V

roe spcacsman-saicutn- si reason Hng
loriao inp is mil uio bwuj uus--y - g
pusi wucre npps wui nnyjur;
several vitvojor inoroaguy la
miliar wt$hU CUO. X l J

f-- t --m
Hart Man Succumbs

PLA1NVIEW. July. 18. OTt-- Roy

Wall. 2B,:pl Hart, died la a hospK
tal here yesterday of injuries re-
ceived when! he was
truck by lightning whiledriving a.

tractor nearEdmondses. '

Of

ROCTIESTER, N. Y., July 18. W
. William Draper, fa-

ther ot,three boys, was held today
aa the man who rapedMrs. Jennie
O'Keefe, 73, and beat bar to. death
In a dark field.

Mrs: O'Keefe, the mother of a
Rochester policeman, was killed In
suburban Greece Saturday night
a she starteda two-we- vacation
from her Job as a department store
seamstress.

A mysterious telephone call from
a woman yesterday led police, to
the battered body hidden behind
bushes about four miles from the
slaying scene. Her clothing was
torn.

Draper was arrested last night
ashestarted to drive away from

Assistant District Attorney Clar-
ence Henry said Draperdenied th,e
killing until he viewed MV.
O'Keefe'a body, then broke down
and confessed.

Draper was charged with first
degree murder. He waived exami-
nation before Justiceof the Peace
W. Arthur Rlchman ofGreeceear
ly today and waa lodged in the
Monroe County jail to await grand
Jury action In severalweeks.

Authorities ssld Draper worked
as a oalnterand did other odd lobs

Henry said the suspect'gave thlsi
version Of the slaying la a sign-
ed statement:

By appointment, be. met Mrs.

SPEQAL
PL

IIkL Foldingmy Chairs

Folding Camp
Stools

UG TIXAS

70-YE-
AK ENDED

K'Sale Of
TOPEKA, Kan., July 18. WU

Uquor will go ea sale
la Kaniaa til week.

It will mark the end of an era
of colorful crusading aad a multi-milli-

dollar bootlegglag "business
In this long time ttreagheld,et
prohibition.

For almost 70 years the sale,et
liquor baa beenbanned In Kansas
by the state constitution. Aad for
32 yeara the Mate bone dry law
made possessionof so much at a
(hlmbletul of liquor punishable by
a jau sentence. .,

But, Kansans vot-

ed 422,294 to 358,310 to repeal n.

,
.After a two months' struggle,

mainly to retain'local option, the
legislature passed a liquor control
act It wiped thebonedry law from
the statute books.

Then followed four months at
feverish work to establish a con-

trol and Morhslng tetup.
Latrtodaytthe State Liquor Con-

trol office will mall out licenses tosf
stores to retail liquor or high per
cent beer. Beer of lesa than 3.2
oer cent alcohol wis legalized to
1937.

Despite the seemingly radical
hango for traditionally dry

state, no wild blago-l- s In the mak--

and public drinking are
red. Ltauor will be told only in

nackaeca at stores licensed solely
lt Intoxicants.

t Slncd many distributors already
have beea licensed, tome retailers

rnnayfind It possible,to open tomor
row. But, mostly it wiu uae two
or three days.

Probably the .most noticeable
chang.o will be one of convenience.
No longer will a Kensan have to
"know someone" to get a bottle of

Young Father Is Held

In RelayingOf Awd W.oman
O'Keefe Saturday night la a
Rochester tavern where be had
seenher teyeral limes previously.

lie was to drive her to the room
ing 'hpuso where she lived.

When he proposeda olngcr ride.
she agreed, but ahe resistedhit at
tentions when the car waa parked
on a roadside. .

'

He dragged her Into the field,
punched her with his fists, raped
her, and hauled her back to the
car.

Tot tome time he drove around.
uncertain that she waa dead.

Dr, Floyd & WInslow, a corjoaert
Then he hid the body, went home

filw,K?,Sf. dvehi. family co Brockport,

BARGAIN

RUNNHS

Three

SUMMER

Lawn

$!
79

SMIT4G.

DROUGHT

LegalizesKansas
Liquor

h!LDWphysician, saldLMs. O'Keefe aut-fere-d

multlpcuU and bruises, a
concussion, and fractured ribs.

The physician added that It waa
"one of the worst casesot rape
t,uavo ever seen."

S-- P Rail Strike
Won't Affect Area

HOUSTON. July 18.
of the Texas-Louisia- division ot
the Southern Pacific Railroad say
that a strike called bv trainmen In
sevenwesternstateswill not affect
wit area.

The strike Is sot for July 22
The dispute Involved the number ot
nreaemen to be employed.

Official sajd the strike would
affect the division only In El Paso
where,the Texas-Louisian-a division
meets we racinc division.

Tokyo Rose Trial
EntersThird Week

SAN FRANCISCO. July 18. V-H-
The prosecution in the Tokyo Rote
treaiorr trial today caUedon-wa-tv

time employes of Radio Tokyo to
put too unger on the
defendant

The alow movlng"c6urtroonrbat
tie 14 entering Its third week. Gov-
ernment attorneys will try to drive
home their contention that Mra.
Iva Toguri D'Aqulno broadcast
propaganda for Japan willingly
and voluntarily. The defense con-
tends shedid so under Japanese
puucB ana .army pressure.

ELECTRIC
MachlBery aadEqolpmeat

Electric Motors
Salts L Service

Herman Taylor
IW9 Oreoa Ph. 2W0

Pbller-an- d

Insurance Individual and
Family Oroup Accident rand

Sickness iBsurahtsUsg"'"

MARK WENTZ
IaauraHce A geacjr

Th Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

47 Runnels St Ph, IM

THOMAS
ANDf

THOMAS
Attorneys

Big Sprisg, Texts,

Ms faverKe driaklag fluid.
Daring letteMlve debate on the

ceatrtl law teaae teloasrsltmated
usea Heaer ceaeamed W Kanaaa
meualedte M0 million armunNy.

-- CWeswhkh voted acalatt reWal
ot preathlUen will remain drv un.
leas wey decide la a special elec
tion to reversetheir aund.

Tims far. mere than.250 of the
atate'a597 Incoraorated titles mav
have liquor stores. Only 19 nf 165"
wuuucs uu hoi nave a wcv cy,

Thornton 'Slaying
SuspectsReleased

HOUSTON, July 18V-- An Aii- -
gusta. Ga couple held here for
questioning In the' alaylng ot W. A.
(Tex) Thornton have been re
leased.

The woman" and' b23--
year-ol-d man weraf arretted.TtU
day nlghtv In a small, hbtel Jicre
JTiornton was killed in an Ama
riUo -t-ourist court Junfl23rilir
killert are believed to be a couple
which hid hitchhiked a ride' with
Thornton. Numerous auspect have
beenuestloaedend released,

Sheriffs Meet Opens
DALLAS. July 18: UV-T- he Tltt

Sheriffs AwociatlbaJopens here to- -
annual convention! ot the Texas
day,

-- --JT c

WffrrwWWm VMBSf 4tiSaTjtsJ9eT

&IJDDHISTS NOW
WORK 8 HOURS

TOKYO. Jaty M. W The
elfht-he- day, ate-da- y week
hat penetrated the waa of a!
muMuaUaa aMalT h1 al v aaa.

foot Matt Mt Schlchlmeataa,

ed teday.
UntrtWs jaeatii. the prleeU

get ai at S a.m. aad worked
iH 5 p.m. Bat aew, aatd
Yomtari, they have reeognUad
Japaa'a tabs? ataadarda law.

Lay mateyea et varkme
japaaeaetemptea have bee
orgartltlfig aaleaa aad latarev
lag thttr heart aad working

, conditions. Trieste aad bum
havd not Joteedthe movemeat,
however, l

PenitehHeryGl
School Started

. ATLANTA. July 18.
Saturday let up a achooliBroaram
under the . GI Bill ot Jtlgata far
veterans aerylng ume 1a the,state
penitentiary.

Prisener-vaiera- wfll be given
regular- - courses ta first through
wuw-- graaa-worK- . tatar.c-TOc- a'

tftwat tralatag vdH be laetoded.
The veleraa will draw the tettat

aubsWeac"Bymeat,The "meaey
wiu do nem in;trust ay utewardea
pending release from prttea.

m
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You a gooddtrantsoop
your New Esso Eilro Motor Oil con-
tains a to,be
addedlo motor oil lo Lp engines claon. At
a good soop will not Injur hands'
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io RamosDue To Toe

Halflejda and the McCoys
at, It tar .the third Uai' ta

i baseball kacae aB-at-ar

ply tt Sn Asjekf, tonight when
pBgled U4m iaEtd .! Big

Spring, Odessa, Midland. and Rot-we- ll

tikei the field against the
bcit San Angelo, Sweetwater, Ver-Br-a

and Ballanger hat to offer.
Starting time la 8:15 o'clock.

Blggeit crowd of tee Longhorn
league season may" look on. San
Angelo, with one of the most beau-
teous and beat equipped itadlumi
among the lower minor leagues,
It capable of handling ugwarda'to

,uuu lani.
Opposing manaitrs are Har-

old .Webb of Midland for the
Wait and Bob Huntley of Vernon
for the East The East will be
aeeklng Itt first Win In history.
In 1947, the West slugged out n
11-- 7 win at Silllngir while last
year the EastJt a 5--4 hard
luck decision.
uig. spring wm be well repre-

sented In the classic. It will field
seven players.. Including -- At Val-de- s,

ettcher.who wis chosen'thls
morning to illHln for the hospital- -

uea Kenny Midland.
Julio Ramos, the league'! lead'

Ing pitcher who wears Big Spring's
livery, will open on the pitching
rubber for the Weit, He'll have
pitching help from such operatives
as Pancho Perezf Big Spring.
Ralph Blair. Midland, and two
RosweU hurlers. Dean Franks and
Vic Mlchalec w

In addition to Rsmos."Carlos
Fascual,third baseman. Ray Vat
quer, short atop; Pat Statey,right
field, and Ace Mendez, center
field, are other Hosses wbo will
probably be In the starting line- -
UP- -

Mendezwill be filling in for Bob
Crues, RoswelU vrho may . not

. make it due to illness.
Frank Mormino will probably

don the catching harness for- the
West. Other West starters will be
Warren Sliter, Midland, at first
bait, Alex Monchak, Odessa,sec-
ond, and Julian Pressley, Midland.
left field. Mel 'Neuendorff. Rot-wel- l,

will be presentfor utility in-

field duty.
The East's starting lineup win

probablybe composed of Harry
Bartoloml. Sweetwater, catcher:--
Jimmy Raker, San Angelo, pitch
er; uouon Mccaskey; .Vernon
first base; Dick Gyselman, Sweet-
water second: Wayne Wallace, An-
gelo, short stop; Miles Smlthhart," Angelo, third; and Harry Sehert-ln-g,

Vernon; Stu Williams,, Ballln.
eer, and Loip.Ehllng'er, Vernon, In
the outfield.- - i' r, Milt Eller, Eddie Hammond, A.
B. Sykes and Jack Dorothy will
function aa the umpires.
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SIX OF SEVEN Big Spring will be weir represented In tonfghVs
Longhorn lesgueall-st- ar between the Wett and Eatt In San
Angelo tonight by skven boys, six .of whom are pictured above.
Left to right; top row, Julio Ramos,pitcher, and Pat Staisy, right

Middle row, Carlos Patcual, third baseman, and Ray Vas-qu't- r,

short stop. Bottom row, Pancho Perez, pitcher, and Ace
Mendez. center fielder. In addition, Al Valdes, catcher, will
play. He's been chosen to replace Kenny Jones,' Midland, who
has undergone an appendectomy. , V

A. Fjerro's Homir Run Gives Bengals
3--2 Triumph Over Pecos Wildcats

A homerun by A. Flerro gave the Tigers gave up only six hits
the Big Spring Tigers the winning
tally yetterdsy as they beat the
Pecos Wildcats, 3--2. Flerro' also,
took him turn ou the mound for
two Innings to help clinch the vic
tory.

Starting pitcher I. Mendoza of

Tulsa,Sports

Gain On Fort

Worth Cats
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated PressStaff

The Texas League race Is a dilly
and the team that should be glum
Is singing an optimistic tune.

"We'll get In the Shaughnessy
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a 4 e 1 1 0--

p 4 0 0 e 0 0 0
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0
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pUyoff," of. a to the Dan
Houston been per Tournament

aa saying recently,
Asot yesterday'frcsulU,Houston'

Is 19 games behind and in the cel
lar. It lost to Oklahoma City
yesterday,.0-- 2 and" 2--4.

Other remitstightenedthe stand-
ings, Shreveport beat Fort Worth,
7-- Tulsa defeated San Antonio,
11-- 3, and Dallas 'Beaumonifafl
vided. Dallas won the first game,
10--4, and thesecond,M."- -

That Fort Worth Justoneand
games In front of Shreve-

port and Tulsa, two one-ha-lt

ahead ot Dallas and six aheid of
Oklahoma City.

Shreveport broke a 1 deadlock
two runs in the sixth

BUI SarnTs-tw- run homer in the
seventh settled(matters.

Al .Vincent'sTulsa Oilers
all over San Antonio. Buss .Burns
hit a grand slam run and
they made eight tallies in the sixth
inning.

Frank Hallett held Houston to
three bits in first game and
Ray Murray's scored
runs in the eleventh to beat the
Buffs again, y

Jerry Witte ran hla home rub to-

tal to 31 with in the gam
with Beaumont. Cal Deroae held

iWim ow

gspie

field.

to the Wildcats while Tiger bats
men hit opposing pitcher Segovia
for 12 safeties. The game "Was
played at Pecos.
bio ammo vrrciM
fUytx ABKtrpUitr AB'K'H
Aruu ef Its OrtU cl
A.rurra til Nam lb s'
T.rnrro lb' Palatini lb
P.UartUui lb TtlmuUt lb 1x.oamai Rain
Rodrtauel Kill Uort u
aubu rt ,1 criorta lb
lari JJTomi lb
Waodoaa Laaa

TOUU 11 It Dlaa
UAiUnea.jt .4. I.X

If Sprlnf Tliftt
Pcoa WUdeaU .....

a

Btioiia p 10TaUU 11
loo no ooo--a
ooo oei 100- -1

SneadFavored

In DapperDan
PITTSBUnGn, July 18. tfl-S- am-

my Snead, the White Sulphur
Springs, (W-V- pro, waa regarded

President AllenRussell as shoo-i-n today win
(he Buffs has quoted Dan Golf and

two

and

Beaumont
left

one-ha- lf

and

with inning.

walked

home

the
double two

two first

pocket $2,600 check
roundarin

the 7Z-h- event have given blm a
five-strok-e lead over Lloyd Man- -
crum of Chicago. The long-drivin-g

West Virginian was a 203 total for
54 holes.

Yesterday's scheduled le fi
nal waa washed out and the pros
almost to aman,concededit would
take a terrific upset to keepSnetd
out of the top ipot.

Tied for third are Bob Hamilton,
Landover, Md., and Toby Loyoni,
Warren, Pa,

Five men,are tied for fourth with
210, They're Dr. Cary Middleeoff ot
Menpbls, Tenn.; Dick Metz, Vir- -

clnla Beach, va Herman Barron,
White Plains. N. Y.: Buck White.
Greenwood, Miss., and Otto Grew--
er, BalUmore, ,

,

-

Kilgort Honors

To Bill Maxwtll
TrOLGORE, July 18, W-B- Uly

Maxwell of Odessa.won the
Golf Tournament, here

yesterday by defeating Earl Stewf
art 01 Longview 4 and sj '

19u ftlllrw. if WMmnrm wam IliW

GonzalesGives

Frankie Parker

LessonOn Clav
By JERKY L1MCA

AP Staff
CHICAGO, July M. It's Bf to

Tea Sehreederto give yowftg Pas--
RO GOftEJIlvS Atsl C0fSVaQf9pftvO Of

(B0 aAUvttell tMllaU ICVriC
TJMtaIeeterdayeaptureafits

secondstraightNettosalQay Court
Title to go with the ttatleaalcham-pkHUh- lp

he wett at Forest Hills
latt'year te Schroeder'a abteace.

Schroeder was Bet oa hand .for
the week-leet-g clay court meet tt
River Forest Tennis. Club which
ended with. Gonzales' four-se- t vic-
tory over FrankieParker, 6-- 3--

8--. .

The feminine, clay coart cham-
pion also repeatedasMagde Rurao
oi uoa,Angeles wilted sown Bever-
ly Baker of Santa Monica. Calif..
W. 9--7. 6--1 Miss Baker. JB. b!oJ
maicapoim twice teacungwe sec-
ond set 7-- and Mrs'. Rura'c, for-
mer Romanian champion, quickly
lurneau uae.

In the only doublet competition,
iop-eM- ea vie scixaa oi FHUa
delphla Sem Match of Los that led Bronc pitcher with 21

the men'a .tide, Bever hi 15th wta'nntll Aug. when tamed
and Hugh M tfe,, year, Pem U Laat too, the

Califs Wrjonihsrn
?.

Gonialcs today for the east
ern grass court circuit before de
fending his national crown In Sep--

Schroeder. ranked No. 2 nation-
ally behind Gonzales,nad recently
crowned Wimbledon champion, has
Indicated he will be doing business
at Forest Hills this year. That
should cause Gonxalessome worry'
since Schroeder here and there,
has beaten Pancho five times la
six, meetings. '
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Swim Proqram,
Is SetBack

The second half oi the YMCA
Learn-To-Swl- m program, sche-
duled to get today, will
not start until .Wednesday, Bobo
Hardy. V athletic director, has
announced, Reason for the delay
Is the cleaning of the
pool where the classes were to
hive been

Starting Wednesday, Instruction
for beElnnerswill be held at a.m.
each Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, Hardy said. Intermediates,
advanced students, and women be-

ginner will." be taught at 10:30 a
onothe tame days.

ffatioaal forest in
northern Arizona comnriiet approx--

llmstely 7S0.6W acresand contains
Dallas to hits In notching hU consolation finals, S and 4. from the largest stand of virgin timber
Glut victory in ue aigucap. i. Jtoui 04 ueaaenoa-- aa ue wana.
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The

Cayuses
Double

And Rockets
Header, 2--5

Bjg gprinf (Tata! HeraM,Moeviay. July IS, 149( 5

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Withjtmmy Hart

One of the clubs In the LMghora baseball leagueieco4d division
who Uhas an outfielder being paid IMS a nenth to ply hi trade.

Of the stipend., e receives, the youngster gelt $175 from hla
Immediate employer and a check for $380 every month, from the tlub
.which teat him to Texas.

So far, the lad hasn't looked like a big league prospect but M
been playing under a tuMHHeap and may' come around.

RAMOS KEEPINO WITH CINDAN RECORD
Leny juuo Ramos, ace oi tee Big spring pttcning ttaii, m manacy

Ing to keep pace with Jose Clndan'e 1MT record, when
that individual won 34 decisions for a mark that aUU stands.

In '47, Ctndsn achieved his 14th win en July, 11 but the league
schedule that year began V week earner than H did this spring.
Ramos got win number14 on Monday, July 11. -

cinnan was anie to aotca au in win en jwy u, wnen ae aaitea
Vernon, 11-6-.

Ramet. of cenrae. la far ahead'of Paneha Perec's 1MB Mee. when
and Individual wins.

Angeles,wen out- - pem got 2. he BalllnfM,
lasting Ckmiales Btewart.l m thU Ult had wtea. year,
of Pasadena, 6-- 14r leaaTirTamDIwot-nderwan-wk'rltor-th- i

left
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Manny Rodrlqutz, the Irene totter, It thrfathtr ef two children.
Both, of course, ere 'with the minus In Cubs,

FLOYD OEIOER DOINO ALLR0HT
Remember Floyd-Gelge- part-o- f a

In with Ballinger't Cats la 1947T

Floyd was a relatively weak hitter
J20 for the Chlckasha club la the Sob
short stop, by the way.

OKLAHOMA

league.

Soulhwest.Conference school,located In two"ttttes wHl play fontball
teamt fromJVxrfber tta'tet?during the.regular U? tiampalf n i

Karl who. watt what ef tinnlt ttlavar for the
''

Unlvenlty of Texas a few ysars is now a prominent architect
la Houston,

v.

Stuart who made the football team (AP
version) as a west Point cadet last year, says the nest tjnaaer ne ever
saw- - play4.waa DavU,. the grestett grid 184$ Michigan
Wolverine eleven. ,"....-

SOONERS.LOSE COACHINO AIDE TO TROY
Coach Bud Wilkinson of the University ot Oklahoma la having

to, hunt for' a reputcemtntfor Atslttant Coach Walter Hargeahelmer,
a meraber of grid, tutoring staff that guided the Soeneninto
me ugr. '0owi year.

Iurgesheimer recently resigned to aeeepta similar post. wHa the
Unlveslty of Southern California,,'" MargesHelmer reportedlFwniTerWeflr Tyttir at ,TJSCra--f ,W
Increase,over the figure he wet paid at Norman. ,t Av

Forsan Oilers Nail Down First

Place In LeagueWith 5-- 4 Win
COAHOMA, July lB;-For- san's

Oilers clinched first, place' In the
baseball, league' stand

ings by edging the Coahoma.Bull-
dogs, 5-- here Sunday,afternoon.

Lewis Ileuvel, who earlier btd
hit 'two home runs, crossed the
plate on a bit by Cleo Wilton In
the top bait of tbe ninui with
what proved to be the '.winning
run. y

Coahoma had picked up the ty
ing run' In Its portion ot the eighth
when Ward, who had reached first

a miscue, came home en Bill
Brown's force out.

The Bulldogs came back In the
ninth to put runnerson first and
third only e Raymond Mor-riso- n

cut down at the plate on an

Plfal' nit

Box Score
BOaWKLL-(- l) ' AB.B.BrOA
WUcaa ta ,,,. t 0 01 1
UcKar lb ................... 4 1 t I I
ttwll.,,,-,..,,.- ., (j J 1 1 t
niuaMorn.w a i i i i
Paatla tl ...'.'., in ...'... 4 1 S I t
Uana lb . ......,... .,,.,. 4 0 jfS 0
Oof o ....,,........,,,.....S t t 7 m

ttlcbaUa p ,. 10 0 0 1

- Totiii , J,1JUUUllu.ii"i iTsi "J
MO BPBlNn 11 - ISSBTS'A
oomaa lf .,.,.,,,,.,...,..... 1 ? 1 0
Uaaoaf ef,......'.....,. ...... 1114 1

f-- a .......,. i,. f f
ataair rf .,,,,. S I t 1 t
Paacuallb. ,,,,...,,,,,,,1 0 0 11
Vaiauai at , 1 t t I 1
Basal lb ,,,,.,... 10 14 0
Valdai W , .S 0 0 1 0
Bait x .7. ,...., ,,..,'1 t t t t
Radrlooll p .,.,, 1 0 0 0 I
Patron p , ..,,., 1 t ,t t 0

Vlftou is ..................t t t t
Ttata . .... St"!

OU.1 oot for VaMai to 7U.
-- eraaa4it out tor Plana la Kb.

ROOWEtX .,.,,,.. Ill OM 1--1
aio epaiNO ..,.,.,........ ill ooi o--i

Errori, vuquii nina baUat to. Wllaoi,
HW I. Col i. ataaar, Beoatit two baaa
biu. CbDoa. Oamaatham, run. Htlll deobla
la?i, WUaos to UcKar to Uana. Loptl

U Vaaouai to Banal! aacrUKaa, Oona.
Co i; hit br pHcbar, Paacualbj Mlchalaa;
Mn oa oataa, noawcu ip, oil vprwa

d ban. Coo vud vuca, .uicnaiaci
h UUi.-- (f IU4nUl aaujr t

truck out, br MUbaiao i, itoancjiu'
Btu and runr, all Manaua, o ana
U 4 1 Innlnin latins plubar, nodruutil
smplrai, EUrr, WOUukl and Hammoodi
Uaa. l;.ClfMi liBll

OIWELL 111 AB B PO A
WIImi aa ,,..,. .li, t 0 0 1
UcKar tb .. ............. J ' t S 4
Cappd If, ,.,..,,,...,.,... t t t 1 t
uui rf ......,.,,.,.,,,,..talisH,iufUarff lb ...1 u.. 1 X 1 O I

Biur a ................,,.. i e i t
Mann lb
Oat a ,,....,....,.., ,,,..,Ml I I I

n .............a...10 0 0..... . - ' A A A M A
viaovra p .,.,,,,,,..,w w -
Ooualai p ..,,....,.I t S t t

TOUU i"t"sit"t
Caa raachad lit InUrtiilKa In Sad
bio nraufa (in an a h ro a
Ooaui If 4 1 1 0 j
Vbcuna cf ...,.,,.,...,,,. 4 0 0 1 t
Bail Sb ...,.....,..,., ?!?!auaar rf ....,,.,...,.....,.. 1 1 S 1 0
Paacual lb ....,...,.... . 1
Vaaouai II .,....,,.,,....,,. 1 1 litBanal lb ,,...,....,.,.,...J I I If t
Valdca c ,... , ,.,, 1 J I 4 t
Oarcln p .,...., ,1 I I I

Tatata Stli 11 SI II
noawELL : .... ottioto--t
B1Q BfKXKa ,... ... 000 Ml a u

Errou. wucax. urn. Roar, vautu rona
katud la, Miuandarll. Ulu, Oorui. BU--
ur S. PaacualS, Vaaaaaf. Bona
twa baaa hiu. HUl. Hauandartf. Mann,
Slater: boata rona, Hanawlaiff, Paacual
I autU cJar, WUaat ta MiKAf to Mann;
loUn baaar, aUKar. wan, Bonai; nn

br, niUhar, JUaa br Vtadaroi tan on
balua. Baatrau a. Bin BDrftur 1: baaci
on balla. off PrlaU I. Owuaiai I, Oaicla
II itruct oik. or rriui a, oarcia
ki. and rona. alf Pranki, $ and I f
1 1 innlatu Vladara. 1 ant t In nnaaat
laiins Bluoir. PraOti: natnirit.
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the Cats but he's dealing
State He's playing

Kamrath.
back,,

"Bobby-Jac-

Glenn team,
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'till

Pranka

Infield ground ball to Bobby' y,

1

Ileuvel hit hit round trippers Jn
the .third and fourth.

Wilson had to spell Lefty Bar--

nett on the pitching rubber for
rorsan in uo ninia nut intwronghander received credit for
the win.
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Waitkus Plans

On Comeback
PHILADELPinA. July 18. (JT -

Eddie Waitkus tayt he expects to
be back in uniform with the Phila-
delphia Phillies before the teatoa
endt. . . ,.

The' star first baseman arnfed
herevesterday'from Chicagowhere
h- - har boontindergoln IrtaiHatflt 1

since being shot byra rased girl
fan on June IS. A crowd of ,990
greeted, him at the International
Airport.
- Stepping from the TWA Plat
that carried him from Chicane,
Waitkus announced hewas "rawg
to. go." , ' -

Then he tetorratd the trowd that
Dr. William' Adams, to Chicago
said be "will be able to play. baU
again sometime before the teasen
ends.'!

Waitkus said be expected to
snend the next several weeks here
under tupervUIoa ef Dr. Julian
Johnsonat the University of Penn-
sylvania hospital and then visit his
family at Melrose, near Boston.

While here, be said, he hopea to
tee his teammatesia action.

An "Eddie WaHkarNight" It be-I-n

nltnnedat Shine Park Aug. It
when the PhUt meetthe New York
Giants.
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ALM ATHLI IT C HEAD pB'
lew (Senear Irylfl (oheveV ,
been named heed erMrtk rt
Uif TMM'rMMJ.OettoiMfvW
vH traek afeitbalkaeeehat
ThemM Jefffif' Hr Scheel,
San Antonl. tor six years. (AP
Wlrtpheto),-- '

.
' ,

Irvin Coached
.

Rote, Paifkec;
InSanfone

By Tbe Aitecutef Frets
Ti(iitA.

director may deekk to
hi irethmta football, eeaeti;' U he
Soet, future farmer Mthaehawill
he getting a. break;

Jt'i quite aa eaptrleneeto. play
for Barlow (Boats. Irrtsi. K's a
gcOOci MsWflTlTN fAa HV itttgesrltBtisw

MetheditiivrwtW'
prebsbly wlshet km mn MW

In Stn ABtonw, ti ttjatite!!
SouthwestCenfereaaefaethaaMr

netriaaeita.hyjpttK
McKittacK. rat KMgftt. aye
Rote, all tredutU
of Irylfl' at Themaa Jtfferton.

Texts' Clyde LlttlefleM no doubt
wlthet Irvla were ttill a high
tehee! tract coach, for . Charley
Parker and Perry Samuels devel-
oped into star sprinters under hit
guidance.

Besetcompiled terrific retard
In.football aad traek whUe at San..... ,. . . .
AirCtJBIU. M. H. r -

Hit' football teams fratn 1W
through JW7 woa 88 garnet, lett
11 and Ued three. Hit traet taama
were alwayt teaah te beat and
a eoupie w yetrt aoneny tna.

There U an eaty, infarnwl, man
tier to Irvln't aeaeMM that aam
msedt, the reepeet,admlreWtn and
OtfIfllTpjBfWfWFW f V' atWeJ psta,4Wtpaa , tWI op

one of the few aeatbea.that pity.
er will hurrah.

One typtcsl Jekf ttmaet ttve
Bontt heart filters. It wet
whin Parktr wtt the heMett
tprinttr In Ttxtt ami was
cinch' ta win two firts and an-

ther the sprint rtlsy teem te
victory In the ttetahfah seheal
meet. ''"

Oa April Fool's day Parker
showed up at school wMb hit leg
heavily bandaged and an ernteb--

''Don't think he'll he able to ran
again thla year," one of the boyt
told him. . ' .

Irvin Itoely U now 'iut
aged 30 yearsbetere'Ttirharbroke
down and admitted tt was a Joke,

It's no Joke that Iryln takes hit
coaching serloUtly. Sometimes
bell even forget he'a ehewlsg to-

bacco and twalloW exclledly.
Aa Ceaferenee

tickle at A. and M. In 192S bt't
made ababHcf turning eat strong
lines.

Bones notched at A, and M
jnce before, under Bill, alto
waa head coachIn all aporta af
St, Mary's University in Stn An
tonio from 1929 to 1831,

Every coach htt a game he'd
rstber-not- , mtntlon and In Bone's'
case It 1 probably that IMS antr--
flail meeting with Goose Creek,

'IrWiVrfTKoWSteetea-TtteV-
was about five touchdowns behind
and the big, tough gsrfdert were
battering bit plsytrs a? over lift
field.

6l

It wtt an agoaMag tight for
Beset and a af Sin An-tea-to

fane who made the trip te
watch, A fourth-ttrtn- g tackle
dldp't help Irvln's feeling any
when, in ue last Quarter, twaet
ordered him Into tha Kitu.

TaklBE -- a look at tfea bauneMB
around hla predKetter was get
ting, the tackle mounwwir sW!

"AW, Bonts, lf you dea't tnlad,
rather not,"

IMIBTW
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Twt Howirs
MaTSpriai and Itatweif

a deabte hUl before aa eetttnstoal
Um feat here Sunday attenooatxiVfi
a eleyelepmtat wltton lett, fat) S.

va aa limn inwo o pm BOiaa.
'The Iteehets, ptoytoc wjtswst

their htrti MHlag mMMtaer, 'Bail
Cruet, reUed to a aVSjato la tha
opener behind the effective sth
elbowing of U IMtohalee. Tha
Itottet came baek wt a buret
at power to Ube neislgtiosaprWL

In th aRtHeohCavtot',P)
cual was th Bto' BefBte' ef"a
lWwt WfWilrte ! IWt Piwftl
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game'. He haistsdtwo tsactoa.
then law Mat tad atuiaasj
hta 'ktiaaat alltsT ,1
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WW .trist?nWepwei 1 sM
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taargia tot.
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Bert tleek-watn-a- S

en the pMtM .rnter far, tha Mc
ftpYtaaen, raotmas'aw aaty., an
tafettof. -- ' -

.

la the'eainiri H was ataattoany
Ray WO ptatod hsta

to a twa-w-a easeto the fifth w4th
a home raneverttkttoll Btajbar;
rtor, .Tha" stostatta atwed, sBntcaaf
fin jiiiid.ntttasie to thii tanaol
ana tnen ttttna m tar biiuwoi. w
the seYtnth ,

. Btll'i. m far a rt J'J'tffTltSS Z

lie

He

htndftd

I'd

OH

have wlW freia AMrt4 Fadroa1a
tka Mtth . 'sftji.it;

WAMOrtTJ. DUfiT-Ts-atta

w aa iea am wssT ebtffftfanjtj attltnK tgtg aaapBt

ftrK gtme,vMt-.a-aad-tie- t) raat
beuneed aver Mat Wtiiandorra
head and 'rolled late Wt fleM,..
Ray Yatnaet trie. hitttntT tram
the right tWem tha fewth btntng
against left 1tati4e4vattentat! but
tkled ta Dale Capatt m short left

,The prnetedtnga were halted ta
tha kv intftd ef ta - first
Mine watt) ttbtltwrpwtl'eUib ed

Hi water keg 'tram the
fattee hioi beWswl taaaftenar'a
bat:.. In the soxaotbS game, Oaaaea
weaVd htvveeenta ap with fcatr Mta
had Fnnka'.net aet Mt tettoe way trrtaf.. to' protaet httneatf

a w

tkn ' rnkmam. Vaeiiet attnt tha

(

ralfv tJrW'Vlil'Wi
Heat baaa f Two errort ItantetV-- ,
ately reealte4raa,th-piarriMt- h

HtH and ftfcorietap Jaakk Wtleatt
baattag natt.. A short, time
later. Pat Statey hH Jaec tnttda
the third baaaWne for two baaet..M.
BohbvrMtna, itiewairrtt- -

k, did the talK In. taking
darffa thraw in the sixth .

af the teeand mi and hart hfmtetf
,,,Jorge liopec, sreaa teeoM
aeker. tat out tha aecond jtataa,

beeaateef the best Aee.Mttv
der. bothered'by
waa aletr out af acUon. - '
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Art You ReadingYour Bible Daily?
We tMVT irffariajr for aale la Big ipriac a aurittal
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Binr.H IMrtrlory

W WUr Snv "W" W
Tttde

New M4 tHed rWaHw

Hill and Son
-- Furniture T

rADAIR MUSIC CO.
Baldwin PUsot

1TM Qf Phone 1137

FURNITURE
Bay Sell Trad

Upholstery
ReflsWilBI
Repairing

A Peel
w g awl .J Phone MO

MaHtmm J
Big Spring

MattmssFactory

wnM"ter tree tHfi,OSr
MlMBH riH eU wHbetH

to yw.
'

ftM47N 8U W, W

m&
Fee v&V material ad law.

price.Ms efearaetor eetlaatte
Mr ilasnip and delivery

Patton
t Mattrs$ Factory

" & Upholstering
(Femecly Cretth Mattres

Paetery) .
-- frd aM Own tH, Pkeae,136

M4Mt tr
'4 1 HENLEY

14ehlMCopHy
' Mil Sewry .

taiiu McaM Wrk
VfrtW. .toM. anwia vtMMf

- a iWenerlnf
-- .V

1 WfioVH.
jT- -

OF UNSKINNED
DEADANMALa

BtaSPRINO RENDERING
BY ,. PRODUCTS CO.

i ' dan im in couti '
ttnsrjffwxFXjnto

UM HUM wvd BlIMtl
g.6 Roe?ln

1 UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

BnlKHp werk
CefapdaHtoa h4gle
207' Young St,

Mre lrMW
, .T.W.NEEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

T Phone632
:NltiPrT.2498-J-l

; tmUHED BONDED
' iLocal andLong

distanceMoving
f AuUioriued Permit

tM MirMi tMtliu Via Mt" Mf In Aiwlur Adium- fttwet--Wttrtww

NEIL'S
Storage Warehouse
B'mrJed & Insured

f5ckng. iCrating
, Delivefy" SeTvice

Local Moving
' Phone 1323

Aget for.
) Ottlette Motof Transport

Braeweli Motor Freight
166 M Ne4aa Call 1328

Local sr Lane
DistanceTransfer ,
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Sprjnq Bonded
- --Warehouse

Phone23$
Night CaU,

6ARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

VacuvHn Clttnert

UNT

AvaMabtfl New and Used

Structural Steel v

sn Our Yard Such' A
Angle Iron
l,Bcm
Channel
Flt
Round

- Plates --t -

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New'and Uied Pip and

'Oiling from lo 10".

.Clothe line pole cite
"in' Slock or

Buyer of Scrip Iron & Metal
nd Junk Batteries,

Big Spring Ipn A

and Metal Co.
PHbt 3B "Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE

I Uied Car Sal

STOPI
19tLHyitL-i-SlH- b coupe,

R&H. , '
1946 Chryaler tedan,'RWL
1947 Chrytler tedan,

XfcH. "V '

1947 Ford Fordor atdan, 15,000
actual rallM. Rill.

19M Chrytler , tedan,'
v . Rill.
1941 Bulck tedanette, R&H.
1941 Ford Convertible, loaded

with cxtrat. '

1948 Chrytler Town St.Coun--
try, 6,680 tMe; R&H

941 Chrytler club "coupe,

Mdl, $400.00 ,
'

tOarTord. extra clean.
1940 Pontlae 16), 4door tedan,

cleanett Pontlae In town.
1946 Chevrolet tudor, tt&H,

nice car,

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

- , Your
Chryaler and Plymouth

Peaier
666 et rd Phone K9

bependable
"TjsecJ'Cars

1IM rent icylmdtr pickup.
II4T mudtbakir Dommindir

Wll ChtTrtitl ntllB,
iiii pirmeuui iiaan.
IM wiiiri Mdin.
Mif o itack UltUr.

. (Gti'Mason
UsedCars -

206. Nolan

For Sale
1936 Plymouth Coupe, 126$.
'47 Plymouth Station Wagon

'46 DeSoto .... 895
48 DeSoto .. 81495
1940 Plymouth Moor, 8425.

Clark Motor Co. '
i

E 3rd Phone 1856

' For Sale
'47 Studebaker Champion

door,
47 Naib
'47 Plymouth Club Coupe
1947 Studebaktr- - Commander

club coupe, heater.
'46 Chevrolet Tudor. ' r
'41 Plymouth Coupe, '
'41 Ford Sedan.
'42 Chevrolet Coupe
'49 Studebakcr lH-to- n truck.
'45 Dodge

" " 'McDonald
Motor Company

Pbos 2174 206 Johnton

WB ARK KOW

W R;E c'k I N G
1946 WUlyt Jeep'

Radios Heater
Motor Transmission
Generators , Starters

For Sale-- New 1949 Diamond
T, UWO Truck. Bargain.

WtlsTiWrecrnrfg'
COMPANY

1608 E Third Phone UK
IuVDODOe' PICKUP' lor' !:' II

t i cttihuii yf.f',o.n.w-f-- l

Herald Wan't Ads
Get Results

BENT
VACUUM

ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS

Bervteedter patron ol Texas Electric Co In 10 town since 1926
. Vacuum cleaners run from 7.000 to 17,000 RPJIL and only an

t taper caa rebalanceana service your cleaner so It runs Ilk

rVe-OWN- CLEANERS .... $19.50up
A Hake, tome nearly new, guaranteed.

-- SpaqiaiOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
,'Reg.$60 Tank, for a limited time $49,95

ImTM Walkine EUREKA .With Polisher.

Oe a

VaVOUtrM.

for

For

21S

r ftWV il u K Prrmlei tn Tanksand Upright
' tr4e-l- a aa eUfcer, new,or used cleaner or a

tor lea.
WatY PAY CARRYING CHAflGESJ

. G. BUIN LUSE

-- WiilittMHitir P1om

. f v "r'vmwL"fi

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
1 Extrq Clean Seeand Price Them

Before You Buy , . ,

TODAY'S SPECIALS
i , . "

1941 Plymouth Special Deluxe sedan, Mil. Almost
new engine, i

1949 Ford Cuttom demomtraior, low mileage, A real
money taver,

1943 Dodge Club coupe. Purchased new fn 1945, exceptionally
nice, lot of extra equipment

1940 Dodge black fuxury Hner --door"sedan, extra clean with
new engine,

Trucks
1945 Ford V8 pickup, n extra clean one.

1049 Ford n Pickup Dcmonstrstqr atmott new.

I94S Chevrolet heavy duty truck equipped with 8 25x20 dual
Urr Brown-Li- p auxiliary transmission and power brake

real money caver and money maker 1946 Ford Sedan
Delivery.

EXTRA tpeclal for y only
1939 Mercury tedan with 1949 model 100-hor- power
motor new rubber, look good.

wjrmm
blJL

. BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
--"vYOUnFRIENDLY-FORD DEALERS

Lot I jCn 7:30 a. rfl. Until 8.00 p m. - Phone 636.

:ed Eaker

V? Automotive Service
" Spedallxlng in '

Buick and Cadillac Service
General Repair All Make Car and Truck

419 Main

AUTOMOTIVE
I Uied Cart For Sale

SELECT USED CARS
BARGAINS

1947 Nash '600' club coupe.
1946 Naah '600' club coupe.
1946 Chevrolet
1941 Dodge.
1941 Chevrolet.
1941 Chevrolet tedan.
1940 Pontlae ,
1939, Plymouth

-- Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd Phone 1115

STOP - LOOK
" Bargains

1939 Ford tudor, cleanest 39
car In town, radio and beater
1938 Chevrolet Coupe a bay-gai-

u
1939 Plymouth, nice and clean
1937 Pontlae tudor, heater.

Reduced price on paint lobs
(or July only. Get our prlcet
and taye. j '

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

804 East 3rd St.
, Phone 377
Ola' Spring--. Texas

Usee! Cars
lilt UM.
INI Bulcre

S. W. Wheeler
Phone 3059--J 800 Main

"TTDIT" Spring
Phone 108 Stanton, Texas

"' ""
i Call Collect

Dependable
r Used Cars -
And Trucks

1948 Dodge club coupe, R&H
1947 Dodge Convertible coupe,

n&H,
1947 Plymouth club coupe.

R&H.
1947 Hudson sedan

R&H.
1942 Oldsmoblle, tedan,

R&H.
1941 Uulck 4 door tedan, R&ll
1936 Chevrolet 2 door aedan

TRUCKS
1946 Chevrolet W ton pickup
1942 Dodge 1V4 ton stake.
1832 JJadge.lii lPXU5!Vei
1942 D6dKe 1 tqn, 12' trailer.

JONFS MOTOR
COMPANY
D(jjre Plvmouth

101 Gregg Phone 855

TRNonflfcEMENTS
fu Lou t. Found
LOST ULACK billfold conUlnlne bar.
aonal carda. raih and IdenUflcallon
Loi( near 1'l Rational Bank Ttaure.
dar plaaaa return to owner at Wad
Tee Butlonere Reward.

CONSULT" EeleUa'iha' tt.aH.r' How
located 101 Call lid Street Nail

Bantiai Cieamtry
WTriiilK KCIIN, adi'uor'on ' all
walk ol III Readiat ao am,
to 1 p.m. On week only. a slta
ta block ell Bn AntW lllthwy.
Bltckhouse No 110 '"Notices

I have moved my yard to
1600 block on West 3rd St
will buy your metal and scrap
Iron, Will tell you Junk pipe,
barbeque charcoal, and wood
Come to tee me for beat prlcet

C. F. .Morris
1600 block Waal 3rd. St

A I

$395.00,

& J, F. Neel

'Phone 64)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodge

STATED (ioOTOOtlon Dl(
print Chtptir No 111

R a U. atrj 3rd
nan&tf aifbt, 1:10

p. ta.
n. n. wtrt, n p.

la rtaklit
ftaWiiMAL OBBciray-haran- r

Bis (print Atnt Ht tm mttuWdM4(F si l i pn
, ,,w ww nam. tbj w IFfl

SfATXO ratttlnt
eukid Plaint
Lotflt No. Stl
A. r. and A. M..
2nd jnd ihA Tburtdtr. nlhu,
S W ttti.A. A. UcKlnnar,

W.
Danltl,

""TOlaTrra-oT-Tr

uuu. ortry int
dtr, p ra
Carl H Orou,

O. C.y emiiAri ais
ixna, and iulh frldtf, I

iltartnt Chrano,
M JO. O.

HOI Unmlir,
tH todiostf

lOOr DttU trtrt Uon
day cltbt, Botldlns III
Air Bui. tie e a vui
Ion vileont

carl wuioc, n a
RUitli Rarbura. V O
O B Johnaon. Jr

R.fordlct Mo
-- Business fervUa

Notice
1 will dig and complete you a
storm cellar Do all kinds con-
crete, plaster and carpentei
work win work by day, hour
or contract.

C. L. Steen
100 Carey St Pbone 1535--

tEWln-- UACUlrtEi Repair IU
buildloi Uotorlslni Bui and"Real
3 Ualp, Pnona IU1
SEPTIC tank and caiipooi aartwa
an Urn saput una, bum and
dram ilnai laid, ao mlleata Cljd.
Oocibura Homo Bertiee, 1401 Blum
aaa Ante Phpna.KJJM

STRETCH YOUR
." DOLLAR

Get that old broken down
furniture tebuilt by custom
men

RENSHAW'S
'Upholstery

1706 Gregg

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Let us put electric power
on your old mower, onl
83009.
One way trailer renting from
Coast to Coast

SavageMfg. Co.
H06 E 13th St. Phone 593

fCnUIYGSr Call .1 w4i. AeriVei
ermlnatlnt Ca tor tree enapertlnn
11 W At D. a Aatala. Taiaa

Ufn --aTnm- iWr

Stove Repairing
Equipped to weld In your

borne,
SHOONOVER STOVE

REPAIRING
W. Hwy. 80 Pbone 2816

" rTOTTCE
Complete Radio repair serv-
ice. Air conditioning taleaand
lervlce. Garage work ot all
Kinds No Job too large or too
tmall.
HENDRICKS BROS

' GARAGE
Lamcaa Ilwy.

T A ' WeEcH DM motlna PhaS
104 u a41 jm Hardms at. Bat
IIP Mot aaywher

I, G. HUDSON
DlW WORK

Top oU, till dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 86

ir Woman's Column
UVYkEO'k-uckle-a aalUa GST
ereU, butwehoUe and aawtna el all
kitta. Mra, T. Jt Clark. M W.W, Sr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Column

"SPENCER
Support for women, men and
children Doctor prescription
uuea immediately Cost Ktle
or bo more than an ordinary
mppon. i

Mrs, Ola Williams
1360 Lancaster' rhon 2111

Uothert
ll mr ,bk elttlnin.u. uif, tam KJOQ1CI Brf,l ftbd

erlfit Uim I e cam mum nc r.lul baby "etttM BV airy eley
room. All ece H hrart Uli fcly
IJedeJLReii City, tmm.
UK R r bluhm keepa'chlldren-la- w

w alaM-i- ar mifM.1l. tnilimu. buttonhole Pbor
M-- i 1 701 Benton, Mr. II. V Croeh.

tfclP children .U hour Un Kin.
now, not weln. Phew 3143--

ir. niim Nururrtin rerttrtti k.fp. chlldrts HI
hwf UM fleltn. mn JOIW

. iTMonaajj pneta Kinrliw; roandaUoa trmou in tlrtfiti
AIM lartletl baltj fa, inn ftlj &Am
n Mra J t,. lUrBM. DM Ortie

PlMMK I It J
UMIEfl'a Kin. Coimtllct Ura Ed

bu.j.na imt tie rnon kjv
17ffT BtnUHi ri, II V. CnrUr

HTANLET
BOMB ritnni'CTMn, a n Nualtj, mi r. Ilth.

rhro 11141.

31
Button Shop

904 Nolan
Buttonhole, covered button.
buckle, belt and eyelet
Western (tyle shirt buttons, U

Vubrey Sublett
Phone380 1

NOTICE
Sewing and aiteranonr. One
day service on Jbnttonholes
coveredbuckle, belt andbut-
ton.

Mrs. Perry-- Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 61) Douglaa

CdVEhKb ' bo'ekloa builona EoIB;
W

trtlau and bLtientun.i ura rru.i'
rbomaa 0t N W 10th Pnona IQIS--

POB BEAUTY COUNSELDH tcmel-I-n

call Un T B Clifton. UI4-- J

irroBffTci irtro"buiioni tucki,,
btitlonbolM Wcaurn ahlrt buttoei
ila IN W IIUi, Pnona 11JI-W-. Zlrab
UPart
oo tuewma and alttratlona at 111
Runoala Pbona lllW Ura .Churth--

all
Clllui cara nuratrt. all hour. W.k."
It rataa Un, Hala. 101 E Ulh
IKCNIrVi on. II 00 Mr donn 4t

EMPLOYMEFf
i2-- Hslp ,vVandMair

WANTED
A-- l MECHANIC, BEST OF
WORKING CONDITIONS

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3RD. PHONE 1115

BEEKINCl oU employment loreltn ot
domoallef Drop card Bol seal. Tutaa,
Oala
rTitED eiparlenced farm band Hit,
tood nouee. electrlcll; and butane.
too a aax, eteaay wora. oca or eau

Qlenn Petree. Blenten. T.eai
htvTi6tETjceftATneawXrTiet)
nee Mr. itutnea or ur. cunxecaua.
Lone Star Cherrolel. IK E 3rd
kfALK HELP Wanlra: tlucco man!
11.00 an hour. Mobile Wait Hlih-wa- r

M

WANTED
DRI-VER- S

With ability ito pass city and
state tests, of neat appearance.
Furnish local references.Good
pay for steady, reliable driv
ers.

YELLOW CAB
Office in Greyhound Terminal

WATXINS DEALER WANTED IN
THIS AREA

A real "honat-lo-ob- " Mt-u- p lor
ritbt man orer and under M
learr ol ate. II you bare a car.
plenty ol ambition, and Ilka to deal
wltb term cuetomera, don't paaa tbu
up ae Jutt another ad It Isn't. Por
detail without obllcatlon. wrlle A
Lewti, m The J B. Watkln Com-
pany, Memphia, Tana.

O-- Help Wanted Female
fCXPcnlztiCKi) beautl opeTalST.
woiklnt term 0 See Mabel at
Jlabel a Beauty Bhoppe, sunton. Tee

i No phone ealte. pleaee
LADY with eipertence In alteration
ol men' cloUiInt Mutt have aome
alee eiperlanc Apply In pcfaon at

Prager'f Men etore
15 Employm't Wanted-Fema-l

fcUI'LOVUCNr W.nird Eiparlenced
trorery checker deilres work Con-
tact lloil rathere al 1110 Eat Sth
m

FINANCIAL
10 Business Opportunities
MOTEL new urte
round. Downtown location Mineral

water balhhouro included Illneae
Bellini at coil SMOOO down Con
tlder leaa down If proper trade-l- p

no reeponeiDi party opei n. spar
In Boa 341 Hot BDrlnai. N M

jl Money-Tn-JLo-
an .

J E DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorter No Security

FINANCE SERVICE '
COMPANY

105 Main Pbone 1591

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

FEET

Happy
Fallen or Weak Arches can

metatarsal compression

.AfaqicAtuL--

BkftHB

III . I aiiHt
HI HvBtw
flr 1F2fv

b

"HERMAN
Electric Machinery

1805 Gregg

EINANCIAL
Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

81 850
you borrew elsewhereyou

can still
-- Borrovv Here

Wf havehelped your friend
Why Not You

Peopi
Finance & GuarantyCa
J D. Burnajni,'' Manager
Crawtord Hotel Building

Pl'ONE 721

FOR SALE

0 Houhtld Ooodt
NKEU USED KUnjimJtltt? fn
CtrUr'i Btoo and Bvan." Wa will

bur. '" r Uada. Pbona SIM. Illindat,
TWO BADT bada. excellent condition
for aale. Complata with mattranai
anajnrtaai. 307 w. w, I wo

FOR SALE
J Office St Store Equipment

Vlktni meat caie, A- -l con
dltion Mack a Etarett TaU. Waal
llllhway to
44 tlveitock
fton fl'AL.Er Pt" h.hl Aall fare
calrea. Leamon nroa Datrr, below
we,t Tflaa wanq and orartl pm.

Pit
nEQISTCHtb wklie collie puna, male
and fmale. Oeorte Vineyard. 1403
aiain. laaa.
a0ulldmq Material!

LUUBCR." wlndowa doora. furniture
and llneolenm rata Uack a Everett
Tate. 3 mllae writ on Hlchway to
ta A -- Miscellaneous '

Attractive Prices

RctldfijUAl and CommtreUI Wlrlnf
ind Uithtlnf.
Co m pi It lint Admiral appltancfi for
Immtdlatt delivery. Alio lloi amall
traffltj appllancra.

Tally & Worthan
E'ectric

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHUIMP a OYSTER

Ever Day Al

Louisiana Fish P

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melons Sc lb.

Fresh tomatoes5 lbs 50c, Fresh
beets,cucumbers, squash,okra
and peas Help keep prices
down buy more tor less at
MrdweU'av

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4tb St Pbone 507

CAST IRAN eoll pipe Black and
alrealied pipe alack a Eteretl

fate 3 mile weet on Hltnway SO

U lsTONudlanaarahot waUi
heatera Mack a Everett TaU. 1

mller weet on Hlthway

SPECIAL
Summer .Bargains

New electric refrlgera
tors were S289 9 now priced
at ,10950.

Foi Limited Time Only
Stanley Hardware

203 RunneU Phone 263

Clearance
Evcporatlve'Coofefsi
3500 CFM Rebem fOOM
2500 CFM llehera 889.50
600 Clymax 8090

1500 Arctic Circle 859.50

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Pnone 2231
1

COMUODES. UratorUi and th
tuba Mack a Ei.r.tt Tata, S mile.

ail on ititnway o.

HURT?

.Feet
cause many body ailments,

tbst form callouses,etc
1 Make An Light Weight Arch Support

To Your Measurement

FREE CONSULTATION
o

' D. S. HYNDS, F. C.
MASSAGE, FOOT CULTURE
Will be at (he CraWord Hotel Tuesday, Wednesdayand
Thursday each wtekudurlng July and August

Conditioner

Air Conditioning for

Sales & Service
. . j

tor

Complefe 8

w Accessories

Cornplete Motor
Repair Service at

In

TAYLOR.
& EquipmentCo.

Phono 2580

FOR SALE

Air Conditioners at
r-- rv

la

S

I
to

i IffWEL. z- - I

SPECIAL 4
8t

C. F..M 82450 4

16" 1800 C. F. M. .... 832JS0 S
10-- 2200 C, F, M. .... 859.50 to

Squirrel-cag- e

Tubing ' Accessories

Morrison Sales Co.
206East4th St

rOH SALE: Oood new and oaod
coppol radlatora ior popular makel
earl tnrka and nlikupa Batlalaetlon
tuaranie.d fbtuhitot tuuuiuaservice, soi Eaei 3rd m

WANTED TOBUY
"M Houiehol GOQtfl
AT TUU TIME WO are artna abora
arerata pncea tor to need rami.
ture UACI a rCVERETT TATE.
mllee Welt on Hltbway to.
54 Miscellaneous
WAkT" TO BtlV. OObD OSED TYPE--
wb; PHONE 3111

FOR RENT

''HILL fcoURTS
A Home For Your

TRAILER
4 showers 4 rest rooms

It you are not satisfied, see us.

807 West 4th
60 Apartments
UIOOM anartmant nlua kitcnan
bath. Apply at Coleman Courta.
TWO room apartment, (rlfldalre, air
conditioned, all bUla paid. Bancs Inn
Court. Weet Hlthway SO

COLORED COUPLE. Nicely furnbhed
I room apartment. Bat and cold
ehowcr. On bua line IIOT W. 3rd
TlfREZl room unfurnlirteH apart-
ment prttato batb 1001 W. 3nd.
63 Bedrooms
TEX KOTEL' doe In, Ire parkin
wtrkly rata. KU Cut 3rd trL
Ptiooe HI
CLEAN bedroomt, 1100 a olghl or
IS Plenty ol parkins apaca.
llelternaa HoUL 305 Oreii. Pbon
H7.
RlCELY furnlhd bedroom, adlobi--
Hnt bath, prlrat antranc. Pbon

'LAltQE bedroom aultabla lor 3 c

3 people. Alio slntl bodroom. Pbon
I731-- oo jonnaon
ROOM for taanemenlonly, Reler.
ncet required. 1311 Main. Pbona

I3T1M
POR RENT; Bedroom collate, mo-
dern coneenlencer 405 W. Sth
FRONT bedroom neat m bain, air
conditioned home. AUo on room
home 1505 Orel St.
BEDROOM lor rent, prlrale entrance,
adlolnlna bath Phone 331. ill Orett.
AiR coSDrflONED-bedroo- m, pr- l-
Tto bath Phone 1431, Din. Court,.
N 1CP. larre hedrnnm with twin bed.,
adjolnlnt battjCaU 3050. 1M1
NICE TRONT bedroom, alao tubur
ban etora bulldlnt. tood location.
near achool 700 Bell.
LAROE aleeplnt room lor rent. T05
Mala
65 Houses
FURNISHED bout and bath,
utuitle paid, prefer couple Mra 11

M ncql eoi E iTtn. pnone ui--
POR RENT Three room untumlahed
house, 3303 Johnton St. A. L.
sampaon al 140t AutUn or Pbone
Ql.

tiOOM houte, furnUhed, for rent.
Phone 345SV

$3 Business Property

FOR RENT
BUSINESS BUILDING

IN READ HOTEL BLOCK
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS

OR OFFICES
SEE EARLE A. READ

READ HOTEL

Warehouse Space, .JSutrJillfi in .Town,

Call

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Telephone 2635

Wantedto rNT
2 Houses

WAtrtED to REltV' L S or 4 room
furnUhed boute. Call Pioneer Air
Ltn,J10a
WiNTTO "RUN'' or I room un--

furnuthed haute, wiu terete dt aui
I Coupl. Writ Boi EB, o Htreld

REAL ESTATE
10 Houses For Sale

Special By Owner
NEW RANCH STYLE HOME.
3 BEDROOMS, LARGE
PORCH. 2 FLOOR FURN-
ACES, VENETIAN BLINDS,
WITH 12x22 TOUT GAHAUB
ATTACHED. LOCATED 702
W. 17THV ON PAVEMENT.
YOUR INSPECTION INVIT-
ED.

Call
H. H. RutherfojxJ- -

JSIO-- -

REAL ESTATE
Howe For Salt 8f

Bargains
6 reom and by en pavtag.
close la; alto 4 roew .ad
bath rurnttbed. Bothgwlaee

only 8666 A g4vJawy
price. - v
400-ac- r (arm with twe set,ol
tmproveaet 280 aetes.-'t- v

culUvatioa. a good crep;trac--
and all Implement neces-

sary. $50.00 an acre with Im
mediate possession.

acres of land dote far oa
pavlngjtleo. ' ot

Eouse" witST 2 balh
Brick veneer, double garage
with servant quarter. 814.000;
half cash. Rett on note at S

Some choice residential lot
right'prlcc.

Other listings not mentioned of
ad grocery store,

bouses, tourist courts, farms.
apartment houses, and what
have you.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635.!

1800 Main Night Phone 173J
FOR SAtx br owntrt nice dwaUlnt

lM tail istn. H.TMOO, WUI car--
good loan, rnona ITIffy.

brtVi The Money
us

teomi! S two room anertmenta! 2
biuunloaa'ta'voMala strlTiM Inai income per monin. tbu cani

beat It tor a. home or tnreitmeat

room bom and Ure on room
fnrnlilied .apartment, dole to, all,
for SSTSO. ,

room Eaat 14th 8L, corner. r'
acboot rood homn fo7 tfi3

(art noma, Eaat IIOi t- h C
wood doora, Tenetlan blind!, all
soooo. i

lata noma and bali. EaitlttrT
tood ahap and tood bar ftI4MO. JW

tea acr blocks cloe to .towb.

room. Eait lilh . new', elost
achool, comer, 14310.

A. P. CLAYTONN
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

SPECIAL
Modern home In Washington
Place. FHA loans. Contact me.

J.W. ELRODSR.
110 Runnel Phone 1635
1800 Main. Phpne 1754--J

SPECIAL
New 5 room home with Attach-

ed garage. Floor Furnace.
Venetian Blinds F. H. A. la

F. H. A. Loan only
(000. down--G. I, loan (SmaU
imount for closing loan)

WORTH PEELER
1.

Rltz Theatre Bldg.
403 Main .

Phone 2103 or 326
2.

For Sale By Qvvner 3.

house at 104 Canyon
Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces, carpet and Venetian
blind. Inspection after 5.30
and on Sunday, or call 3135

For Sale
and bath stucco house

on V block, fenced, garden,
orchard, barn and corral. A

real little home. Pbone65. Box
141, Coahoma. Texas.. Acros
from Baptist Church.

' Building with rom home.
122-fo- frontage on Highway
B0 cut ot city limits. Owner
leaving. WUI sell right

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

I. 3 room bom ta Park Tim. comer
lot, doabl taraie..oa pawntnL. Jt
you want the beat la a bom,
thla en.
3. 1 room bom oa Eatt 14th. Comer
low 14350.
3. Duplex. 1 rooma ach aid, on
paTement, cloaa in, nearachooL S550S.
4 S room home, on Bhiebonnet,
lane lot, amalldowa payment.

W. R. YATES

Real Estate

705 Johnson St. Phone 2541--

OPPORTUNITY

For better buys tn Real ha-

ute Choice residences, busi-
nesses, farms, rancbe. lot on
U S 80. cafe In good loca
tlon. Some beautiful residen-
ces In the best locations.

''Can

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 B 15th
POR, SALE. NIC bout. ' 1
lou, tarate Ntar achool. 30 N. W.
tth Call lrr

Reduced
Five large rooms and bath.

prlre 87800, 85259 In Gl loan.
1015 Bluebunnet Pbone 2390--J

"SPECIAL SARGA1NS
a mom Modern home. Nolan Bt.
Brick Veneer, Edward ueitnu. a
Iota, Edward iltlfbU, nUetl loca
tion.
AU kind Real Eatat. Court. Celt
Ranch, Builntm! el ail kind.

i. r. - -
103 Mala Pbon
NEW room and balhT hardwood
floor. reneUan bUndat A food buy,
Immediate potaloa. 340a Runnele,

,Inauir u wnnnei. fonumra ARE OPFERINO the paraonata
ef the W.tt Sid BapUal Church, at
IIS Wett 41h street, lor tale y

tealad bid. Bid aacapUd Uuesfb
July Sttb. We retenre tb rttbt U
accept or reject any bid. Thar It
en let. tb bout U eld bat eouad.
fAur MAsaa and baUi. Property may
batntnecUd at any Urn. PotMttlo
Siren In reasonable lentth cl time.
tend blda t Jell Chapman, Boa at.
jiis evruet.

REAL ESTATE
Heute for Sale

McDonald,
, Robinson, .

McCleskdy '

Realty Company
m MAIN

Phone 2676 orHoH--

400-ac-re farm 20 miles nortk
town, 3 mile from oil pro-

duction.
Two. nice home In Washing-Io- n

Place.
Two nice home oa Wood

Street
Beautiful .duplex, outh part

town. On side furnished.
Lovely 4 bedroom home.

carpeted, beautiful yard, la
exclusive part of town.

Close In. lovely
house,on cornetjot, tile (Ink,
Venetian bllndsT' immediate
possession.

4 W room House, completely
fumUhed, good buy, pretty
rard.

Nice brick home on Runnel.
Some nice home In Park

tUll Addition.
W have some real good

buys. List your property with
for quick sale.

six room houseson W. 17th,
choice lots on TI. 13lh7 oa

pavement.
Improved 1 acre of land
good water. 827,5Q, .Close to
town.

NOTICE
I have several bargain la

large or tmall houses,well lo-

cated. Would tike to show you
what I have. Also have tome
business place to offer at
right prices.

I am again located andnave
telephone. Would Ilk to have
your lutings.

W. W. Bennett
709 E. 12th Phone S149--

SPECIAL 13000.. Arj owner,
hone, lot. trat. tratlt-- cabinet,
clooe tft echooL Take ear ra trad.
MO Donley.
port BALE bV 6WNtHi Fir. room:
bath, brakiat room and aerrle)
north, hardwood floora, tile bath and
kitchen drain, aaphalt tn kitchen
floor, lanced back yard, plenty tret
and ehrubbery H I IN corner lot

Edwarde Heltbts. On pavement
and boa Una. Sit Dallaa.

Reeder& Broaddus
One and bath. Cor.

ner. Paved. Close In. Good
loan. Priced at 84500 and
worth it

One and bath. Pav-
ed. Close In. 82550..

Nice Just IUls new,
garage ana nice lawn. lias
large loan. Quick possession.
4. brick In Edwards
Height. A beautiful bom
with an attractive yard.
5. Just rlgbt for a large fam-
ily, this bouse wltb 4 spaclou
bedrooms and 2 baths. In ex-

cellent condition with bard-oo-d

floor and furnace. Well
located and with a wonderful
view. Rleasedto show you this
real bargain.
6. Well located lot on paved
Sycamorestreet, tn south part.
Has a and batb on rear
ot lot Partly furnbhed. AH

lor 82000.
7. Well Improved one-ha-lt

section near Big Spring. Part
ly tn cultivation. Good grass
and plenty ot water. Net wire
fenced. Nothing like tt for the
money In Howard County..

Pbone 531 or 702
After 5 phone-- 1846--

304 South Scurry St

1. 2 bedroom, new. Just com-
pleted 83000 cash. 84500 loan.
2 182 feet on E. highway. 600
or 700 feet deep; 4 room houte,
garage building.
3. t choice corner Iota do
in tor business bui'dlngs.
4. bouse, y.n old, Air-
port addition, 83000
3. 2 nice lots on E. 16th.
6 Stucco on W. 3rd.
(5000.
I Nice brick on Run
nels; servant room and gar-
age.

Nice Home on Main, newly
decorated; apartment tn rear
that rente for 85000 per month.
9. frame on Wood
Street 875O0 corner lot
List your property with me

J. Dw (DEE) PURSER
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

f I Lots Acreage

I have for sale tor' a short
time 274 acres, 3V4 miles out
Has two bouses,2 well,
chicken bouses, butane and--

electricity. This is-- a. real good

place for the money.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- S

A good Investment large
frontage on South Gregg,
some Improvements, fair la
come.

1 have good acreage for a
turkey ranch or other use.

J. B. P.lckl
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

EXTRA SPECIAL
16 CHOICE LOTS' IN ED
WARDS HEIGHTS ADD.
TION.
MCDONALD. ROBINSON, at

McCLESJCEV
7U Main- Phone-24T6 or JOtt--



KEAL ESTATI

l mm, i Im nttk aus:
Sen, On Siepeeaenti
T BMartffaye; Ml eifttePatieB.
N Wee fat nMn, tarit get
ere. M aeres a Battel South
St-a- te, H Mnen,nd twaee.
Buyer gets M erea.
deed resident,
Mr let, seat pert f tewa, bus
rttf 96799

ta 15 percent net en Invert- -

""j. B. PICKLE
jtw ian or w-w-- a

IK1 achbb ink U in evacae
mbUIH unra rawrenan. tttr'
lawraramesut Balance, uetBent
State bad. 1 mil from lava. SJ.
Rr act. See Mr. Welt at TimetInn Thttter.
H BuilntH Proparty

FOR SALE
Cafe, well etruipped, with liv-
ing quarter.. Alto, tneatre.
Sell both together. Prieed
Reasonably. Call

A. J. Castleberry
ACKERLY, TEXAS

nioKE 2n
'"6l SALfc TaBor enonhalf tnitr

i. towi miiiiii!.. B.w qninnrnv
csU tttloa. Ill Mam. Jim Hartley.

For Sale.
Phillip 66 Service.Station'

Will inventory and give a
discount. '
1100 W. 3rd , Phone 9507

TSY PROPERTY TDIT
SALE

On' tut fclfhwty. ComUU et were-hou- ia

lOxM and nice low-roo- home.
Hat 123 loot (ronuia en hlthwey
and iou back ta railroad track..
Ideal ipot lor trneatn contractorar
eopply company. Will aaertnca lor
ulck aato.

KYLE GRAY
PHONE 1415

MARKETS

inrnoat
FORT .WOnTH. July Itv. (in Catlta

1,000: calrei l.eoo; virtually ;nothln,' dona
on liberal eff.rlnt beet iitera and year-llnj- i;

buyera .Ulktnf lower prlceii' cava
weak ta ascrate lower: bulla about.aeadyi
lot calvea alow and weak; common and
madlum alauthtar altera and yearltnta
tf.00-9S.0- tat eowt ll.oo.ia.ao: cannonand
eutura Bulla food
and cbolca lat calrca 31.oo-u.o- common
to madlum calrti

Rota 1.000: btrtclur bota and aova tnott-l-r
00 ctnu aborerrtday'a pricct wlUi aomt

aewa II up '.and ftdtr pl(a upebanatd;
tap sja: good and. cbolca lao ta STMbv
ta tat Iba. 30.oo-n.- aova Jt.oo-lT.0-

tatdtr pica ,
tBiatp a.100: tprlnt Iambi and old anaap

taady: alautbur yaartinta vaak to to
eaatadon: atockarand ftadtr larabi asnd
ytarllnta 11 to 11.80 dawn: madlum and
cbolca (print larabi 30 common
to madlum yaarlrat watbara ia.00-110-

alautbttr awti Sprint feedtr
lambt alocktr and liadtr,.

COTTON
WKW TORJC July It. vn Noon cotton'

prteta wtra 10 to TO ctnu a bait blahtr
iban tba priTloui clota. Oct. Sl.et, Dte.

.ll and Uarcb 3.M.

WALL tTBEET
NXW YORK. July It. Ml Tba itock

marktt took It taay today altar, a raonlb-la- st

rut. 'Prtca cbantta wara fractional tor tha
moit part, and taint and toiiet almost

Tthly dlvldtd. Numtroui atacka ramatnad
at lait wttk'a lotUt UrtU.

WEATHER

BIO BPRINO .AKD VICWrrTl Partly
atoudy today, tonlfbt and Tutiday. LUUa
cnanta la tamptraturtal

nih today It, low tonltht Tt. bltb to-
morrow at. . . i

Hltbatt Umparatura tbb data 104 ta
1110; lowatt tbU data 09 In lilt; mail-mu- m

rtlnt.rl tbU daU .43 In 10X
KAST TEXAl: Partly cloud? tbla altar-noo- n,

tonltbt and Tnttday wltb 'icattcrad
tbundtr ibowira naar tba coait; not much
cnanta In tamptraturti. Moderate to

Ireih aouibarly wtndi on tba
toajt.

WWrT. .TEXAS: Clear to partly cloudT
tali attamoon." tonlfbt and Tueeday with
a few tbunderibaweri (rem tbe Pecoa Val--

' lay-- weitward tonlfbt; not muchi .cbtnft
at tamparaturei. ,

. TKMPEBATUBES
CTTT MAX. MIX,
AbUina n.',w....,.,,. at i4
Amanita . ,. . aa to
BIO SPR1MO aa ti
taneato , ...,i , aa at2jr .Hi. ) at
El Paio H. ...... 103 n
Fort Worth v ,...4. 07 TI
Oalreitan ,,, at ao
Mew York Ta ti
BuL-Anot- a Ta
B. WUH -
Bun icti today at T:U p. m. rltet Tues-

day at a:M a. m. PnclplUUon lait St
boura none.

V

Neff Scheduled
To Speak In City
On Religious Day

Plans.for the Religious Day,
which will inaugurate tbe Cen
tennlal celebration here Oct, 2,
bad a major development Monday,

The committee in charge foi the
Big Spring Pastors association an
nounced that Pat M. Neff, former
governor of Texaa and

of Baylor University nto
accepted an Invitation to apeak.

Neff has long been prominent in
Texas religious, political and fra
ternal circles, Al one time be
hMlltd UlcGMJ)d.iATdga.tetj:tr5i;
Masons. lie also served on the
Texas railroad commission, Lait
year he retired after 15 year as
president of Baylor University lie
is noted as an eloquent orator

' Ilia addre-sTwU- l be at a com
blned services'for Big Spring
church conerccations at the city
park amphitheatrethe evenlnf of J
ucc z. it u to be tbe tint official!
tvent of the centennial.

.
Sl Oregg

Mfttef Brr

Morfs Prescription
Laboratory

KHHHL aflM JS5V2SigkiaC9SaBZSBHWWrr aVJmel

BavEj RCar INbVBP

IHaA'VaVaHrJBBHflH flf HiaJ.
'HHIIHIftaV- BlWHHaHlBHiBiH4.

M.-- . And a most WONDERFUL view. If you can per
auadt your neighborsto leave their shadestip.."

Th Timid Soul

CE&''' "1 OR WrVrlCkCAIt) AOOUT ' I

raffigfrSjC Aty PERSONAL iPPbVANCe ;

School Bells-- Ring
For T&P Ofificials

Key officials and department
heads pt the Texas & Pacific Rail
way company started.. .back to
J'sehool" today.

The 'term "school" is probably
a misnomer, for their live-da-y ses-

sion on supervisory training was
unlike any school. Strictly Infor-
mal, it Involved discussion by su-
pervisors following provocative
material presented by lllchard
Downward and Bass Iloyier, mem-

bers ot the Texas A. & M. exten-
sion and stateboard ot vocational
education staff.

Later In the week, experienced
supervisors will conduct demon--

Rites For Stanton
Infant Sat Tuesday

Funeral for tbe Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. A, E. Turner, Stanton,
will be held at 10 a.m. Tuesday
in Stanton.

The baby, Alton Randall Turner,
died At a hospital bere at 9:30 a,

mtondayrirg-ai-l)oraatnFMto?-f"r-ll- ''' "Pmlngfulon
dy.

Surviving- - are bis parents, one
sister. Sheila JeanTurner, and the
paternal grandmother, Mrs, Cora
Turner, Stanton. Rites will be said
by Elmore Johnion, minlater, at
the Stanton Church of Christ, and
burial will be in the Evergreen
cemetery with Nalley Funeral
home In charge.

Sister of Citv Man
Killed in Mishap

N. C. Bell received word Sun-hi-s

day of- the death ot sister,
Mra. W. I. Munn, in traffic
mishap.

Mrs. Munn was killed instantly
in car crash near Jackson, Miss,
at about 3 p.m. Sunday. Last
rites will be said Tuesday after-
noon In Newton, Mlsa. Due to t,

Mr. Bell will be unable to
haUno.w.:
Freed On $500 Bond

Norman King, arretted Saturday
night by members of the sheriff's
office on charge of driving while

Has been released on SS00 bond;
King was, already at liberty on

bonds totaling JU.OOQ on two
charges of rape.

How Much Is Your Health
Worth?

It's hard to put price tag on good health.
Whan you are ill It Is the most sought after'
thing In the world. Ta hatttn return to good
health follow your doctorsdirections Implicitly
and, of court," we hope that you will bring
his prescriptions to us.

Phone HM
m

stratlons under the critical eyes
of their colleagues. Sessions con-

tinue for .four ,bours per day. .In

an air conditioned, specially-equippe-d

instruction car on siding
near the passenger terminal. Tbe
class is being conducted at com-
pany expense and on company
time. ,

Two sessions are held dally
from 10 a.m., until noon, and" from
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. It is one of
series to be .concluded next week
in El Paso. Similar sessionshave
been held In New Orleans,
Shre.veport, Alexandria, La., Tex-arkan-a,

Longvlew, Mlneola, Mar-
shall, and Fort Worth.

A booklet summarixlng the re-

actions of the 600 to GOO partici-
pants will be preparedfor 'distri-
bution. Second phaseof the training
program will deal with human ret
iations, or the practical applica-
tion of findings developed In the

ta a a I al aaw4 m

.

a

a

a

st

current course,

W V1 iiWli4VU UiUlAM V

J. B, Shores, director of public
and Employe relations for T&P,
and Jack McGulre, editor of T&P
Topics, company employe maga-
zine.

Heportlng for the first session
were W Tk' Alexander, superin-
tendent: G. L. Brooks, general
agent;H. E, DeLahe, Abilene, gen-
eral agent; W. G. Wilton, division
sjorekeeper; H. F, Williamson
sectional stockman;' II. C. Porter
chief clerk: D. L. Tllngler, mas-
ter mechanic.
' J. A. Wright, trainmaster:A. J,
Bray, roadbousa foreman;, A.

freight agent; R. E. Hill,
atiltlant general yardmaiter: J.
S. Peden. waler service supervis-
or; F. W. Burkholder, signal su-
pervisor; J. T. Culpepper, district
roadmaster; L. R, Stevens, gen-

eral roadmaster; W, V. Nichols,
general car foreman.

Puring the week J. G. Tucker.hrrrr.rVn-- r slcmiemleltlirr"
lleaves, repair track foreman, and
W, W. Clifton, water equipment
maintained will ' join the class.

Seven-Ye-ar Disease
Average In Texas
Reported Equalled

Seven communicable diseases
equalled or exceeded tbe leverP
year average in Texas for the
week ending July 9, according to
figures of the State Health Depart
ment released today.

Diseases at least equtUlng the
median for tbe period were dysen
tery, poio, cmeicen pox, influenza,
measles, mumps, and pneumonia
Polio more than doubledthe seven--
year, average: Incidence of the
diseaseswas 360 cases more than
at me same time a year ago.

Dysentery infection this year is
exceptionally high, according-- to
the report, with 2,000 more cases
than-- a year ago.

On the other hand. Influenza
cases reported are about 20,099
law thu H tUi Usui Lett yaw.

r
X. --44'

&

'

Actors Equity Head
Denies He Is Red

NBW YORK. Jrfr M. Cr
ha& 1AadaaaAl mfjjK fe. aAAAAjVfrTC VVimHaj 0TnM 091B pfTM
4et eC Aeton Verity AttelttM,
tan aha amAaiAAAKbjBLff wttaai abXaa Aaaaaw aabaa-wittj tjwrnfmm xvr a twin jrca
lrlay by V. S. liWTaHi
cttOa; wtte he hM thetl Mm ahetrt
peeaiwk CemmtHtVat arlUUtiM,

The noted actar and producer,
whhjd arrived fey re fri a

VeteranT&P

Official Will

RetireJuly31
V

T

Retirement Is coming up- - for
another veteran Texas c Pacific
official.

He is D. Tt (Doc) Grouser, at
slttaht to the superintendent of the

JBIg Spring division.
Crouier la due to lay aside hit

duties on July 31, marking the
end of about SO yearsot associa-
tion with ,tH T&P.
backt to 18M when he ran away

His railroad experience goes
from home to get a job at water-bo-y

on a construction Jans' Sub-
sequently he,became a mdent
brakeman' on the Baltimore-Ohi- o

and then worked into a Tegular
situation. He first' served with the
T&P at .brakeman between Fort
Worth and Baird in 1M The job
didn't Jell at the moment to, hit
satisfaction and he quit. But the
West wis In his blood and in
190E he was back with the T&P.
During the intervening years,
Crouser has-- held many Positions
including that of yardmasterand
trainmaster.

He became.ai assistant cuperln
tendent in charseot the ForlWorth
Big Spring unit of the western .di-

vision, in 1912 and was made assis-
tant superintendent to W.T. Alex- -

ander,when division headquarters
were here In 198.

Hit nick-nam- e resulted from a
wizardry in cleaning up wrecks,
Crouser has engineered some un-
canny tricks In ingenious handling
of tangles on the main line. About
the worst pile' up In his experience
occuredtwo yearsago at Loralne.
TheCrousersmake their home at
Fort Worth. Hit successorhat not
been named at yet.
i

Tough Cattlt And

Broncs To Appear
In Local Rodeo

One of the toughest herdsot
Brahma and Longborn..cattla'and
wildest bucking horses in the
SouthwestwlB-tak- part In tba 16th
annual BIb Knrlno rtnriM atM
Cowboy Reunion, Charlie Crelgh--
ton, president of the rodeo atsocla
uon, nas announced.

Stock for the show thls-ye- ar will
be furnished by Stealer's World
Championship Rodeo, Austin. The
Steincr concern, t? father and son
partnership for contracting rodeo
stock and producing" rodeos, has
been directing shows throughout
the Southwest for the past IS
years, Crelghton said. -

Th 'Stelner's bsve three large
south Texas Ranches'where they
maintain- - severalhundred head of
tough northwestern broncs, and
scores of wild Brahma calvet
bulls, and steers, and Loaghorn
cattle. Dlttman Mitchell. Austin
Showman. Will be announce
the rodeo.

Cash.prizes totalling approxi-
mately $9,000 will be awarded win-ne-

of the various events In the
ahnualhwTICrelgEtoFsildrThe
Rodeo Association posts $3,400 of
the money to which will h aMH
ntrance fee's for each aveni

Four performances of tha RCA
approved rodeo have been arh.
duled for Auit. Events will
include bareback brone rtdina--
saddle brone riding, bull ridlne.
calf roping, steerwrestling a cul-
ling horse contest, and ladles'bar-
rel race.

Dewey Urges

United Europe
NEW YORK. July 18. MGov.

Thomis E. Dewey urged today that
western Europe be welded Into an
economic unit like the United
States, and said Marshall Plan
funds should be spent primarily to--

?:Republican coventor. In art
aaareis of welcome prepared for
(he convention of Lions Interna
tional, alao said it is Important
that the United States Senate rat--
liy the North AUentle Treaty "with
real enuusiasm."

"Otherwise," be said, "we would
appear to be denying our Inevitable

Would
appear to be startlncall over avain
down the-tam- e road we followed
after World War 1 which led to
World War IL" C

Crump Manage
OdessaC.OfC.

New manager of the Odetta
chamber of commerce wjll be
IIoustoQ Crump.

His was, announced
Saturday by Dr, Charles W,

president of tbe Odetta
chamber of commerce.He will suc-
ceed Preston Kors, who " hss
goneto Baton Rougl.la, as cham
ber manager.Crump has been as
sociated with Houston

BnwttMnsMawMBt aka uuaugJ kav (aWam

U.&ttW dVTffACsRHrRCa WsM wTW'

e CWMBaW at lite attorney.
Tlttfeyfaf-e- tlClwtr BfjHVJ M tVTQ

fcb emtitWt that ''I am set a
OmHwUSiLrnever have been, and
hvt . Mtm mttt aMUattwat
irhalaaairaF"

DHwW said hk record hatbeen
"eiamteW year after year" and
that "possibly totaeeaethinks I am
a Ceaimwnltt,"

'Tewnota (Mag m aa mys-tarloa-

ha said. "1 really doa't
know what It bested this whale
thing, I can tatok ot no reasonfor
thts.l am completely In tha dark."

He laid he told the Immigration
ageatt that, at head ot acton
equity, ha recently took, tha

oath resulted toy the
Taft-Hartl- act before labor
union can use the faelHtleaot the
National Labor Relatione 'ward.

Derwent told newsmen be had
tald to the agents' that if they
wished, ha would ha glad to take
the oath again "then and there."

No official explanation for Der
went'l examination at la nttardla
Field was issuedhere, But la Wash--
tngloa .a, Justice Department
spokesman tald it was ,a "routine
detention,"

The spokesman tald Derweat
wat detained becauie Immliratlea
officials "bad reasons to detain
him." Calling tha titration normal,
tha spokesman''said Immigration
officials might bold a hearing on
the case later.

Derweat, who began Ma tneatti
cat career In 1ME. has lived. In
the United Slate for about X
years, but still I a British subject

Red Sox Employ

HomersTo Gain

Split With Tribe
By The Asteeltted Frets

If Joo. McCarthy's Batten Red
Sox fall to overtake the New York
Yankeetfaythe American League
pennant struggle'," it will riot be the
fault ot Vera (Junl6r) Stephens.

The stocky UtUe McAllister.
N. M., shortstop 1 enjoying hit
.best

T
year ot...the plate.

. "
Barring.... in--

. I
n tiumpi-iju- ie biun

should lead hit'circuit In tbe two
power departments home 'runt
and rum batted in.

Stephens'currently It pacing the
field la both with. 23 four baggers
and, 93 runs batted in. His closest
pursuer is teammate Ted Williams,
who has 21bomcn and 89 ItBl's.

', Vera lashed out two homersand
drove 'in all' Boston'! runs .as. the
.Red 'Sox 'divided n doublebeader
with, the Indians In Cleveland yea--
terday before a crowd ot 73.599.

With Flrst.Baseman Mickey Verj"
non Knocking in three runs,with a
double 'and single, the Tribe won
the opener, .. Stephensbatted In
both Boston' run's with a home run
and a single In three official times
at bat ". ' v

The Bosox camebck to win tho
nightcap,. .as young Chuck
Slobba outpitched veteranAl Ben
ton, Again Stephen! fashioned both
Boston runs. He singled to score
Johnny1 Pesky with the tying run
In the sixth Inning,' and won the
game in the' ninth with his 23rd
homer.

Tha split prevented the two clubs
from maklng any gain on .the
pace-ieltln- g Yankees, but the Red
Sox were able to vault past Phils--
deipnia into third place The la

into third place. The th-
ing a doubleheader to tha Tigers
In Detroit. 8--0 and 5--4.

TheYankeer"ipUta-- lwtabini
wiin me wnite box in Chicago Joe
DIMagglo's sixth, home run In tha
seventh Inning gave.the Yankees
the opener.2--J, end le Raschi his
Hth triumph against only two
losses The White Eox .pounded
Fred Sanford and Frank Shea for
14 bits to earn a 3 triumph in the
nightcap. '

The St Louts Browns swept their
first doubleheader of, tha, season,
taking two from 'the WaahlnKton
SenalortrlM-an- d

fielder Roy Eleven sparked the
Brownie attack with five bits In
teven times at bat,

Brooklyn retained its game and
a half lead over runner-u-p
Louis, edging out .the Chicago
Cubs, 4--3, .while the Cardinals were
beating the Giants in New York,
10-- The. third place Boston Braves
lost ground, splitting a twin, bill
with the Cincinnati Reds, while
Pittsburgh .nosed out fourth place
Philadelphia. 7--1 The Braves won
JhaofrHtJWklJlfcJltllfcemg4
back to win the nightcap, 3--

Red Munger had an easy time
winnlrig his seventh game as bis
Cardinal teammates' Hed Echoen-dlcn-st

.and Eddie Kazak blasted
home runs. Tbe Cards collected 13
bits.

In. Roping Event
Sonny Edwards stageda red hot

rally Saturdsy night in his
matched roping with Rex Beck;
Talpa, but feu abort of victory,

The mateh was part of the four- -

day Coleman rodeo. After nine
calyea each during the first three
ojgbts, Edwards trailed by 2508
seconds. He whittled the margin
down to B.ez second.

His three tunes Saturday aver-
agedI a pbeaomlnal 12.63 seconds
on the strength of catch and ties
ol 13.61, 12.69 and 11.66. Beck
played It safe, coming in with an
averageof 18,13 for hi last three
calves. Total elapsed time on 12
calves was --225.24 for Edwards,

iaua.aai tar jtaax.
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Of Jesse In
Informal nutplal vows were

changed by 'Norma Nell BurreU a
and JeoD, Kelley of Brownfleld
In the Flrt Baptist parsonage
in Abilene Friday evening.

The bride Ik the daughterof Mr.
and Mr, D. BurreU, 1108 11th
Place.

Double-rin-g rile were read.by
uie Rev. shrord, pallor of the
church The tervlce wa Informal.

Tor her wedding, the bride chose 820
a two-piec- e Jlnen dreii of blue
and wtvite. The dreis waa fash-lone- d

with i Jilted bodice and
full, flaring aklrt. Bho wore a white

hat and white ac
cessories. Her conage Was of
white carnation. For something
old and borrowed, the bride chose
'a cameo belonging to her mother: by

omothing now was ber wedding

,'CuteChild's Dress

BIBmW ) ? I 'BH

1 I

Design No.

A lacy parTy frock 7df the wee
miss 2. 4 and ff la crocheted with
dalsv chain trlmmins. Inexpensive
and easy to create. Pattern No.
E-4- contains complete instrue.
lions, ,

Patterns are 20 cents Each
An extra IS cent: will bring you

the Needlework Book "which shows
a wide Variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting, and embroid
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
oatterntf are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu
reau, iiig spring iieraia, uox tiv,
Madison Square Station, New Vork
ff.Y.

Back WrappedPinafore

jn ii i xim 2911
SIZES

li MM '

A pinafore like this Is pretty
enoueh to wear for a sun dress
TS well ai ktlchetriptrTAwi
therea nothing like Jpoklcg your
best when you come out of the
kitchen.

No. 2911 Is cut In sizes 12, 14.
16, 18, 20, 36. 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46
Site 18 requires 5tt ids. 35-l-

Sond 25c. for PATTERN with
Name. Address, and Style Num
ber. State Size desired.

Address PATTERN, DEPART--1

MENT, BIO SPRINO HERALD
121 W. 19th St.. Vevf York 11, N,Y

Summer Is the time for pretty
styles the Fashion Book the place
to find. them. Everything yeu need
for that wonderful two weeks with
pay, plus plenty of chsrmlng and

try. home. The SUMMER FASH
ION BOOK brings you over 150
pattern designs for all ages and
occasions, and all designed for
easy sewing. Price just 25 cents
Order your copy now,

HZ
S&j

A

Barrel! Becomesfyce
Kelley Abilene Friday

and something blue Wa
garter. . If f
The couple wat attended jy Mr.

and Mr. Jack Chennault. Mr.
Chennault wore a fitted dress of
brown and white, spectator accesso-

ries-and a whit carnation cor-aag-e.

-
Immediately following the cere

mony, a reception wai held In the
home of Mr. and.Mr. Chennault,

Palm. Attending the affair
were! Intimate friend and Immed
iate family member of the cou
Pie. , of

Mrs. Kelley graduated from-t- he

Big Spring high schpoTln 1M2.
She attended Buslnes college andf
Howard County Junior college In
Big Spring, She Is now employed

Cotden Petroleum Corporation.
j no Bridegroom It graduate

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

"A real philosopher Is one who
worries about things that he can
not control. If he could control
them then ho would not speculate a
.about them, and the genius of a
philosophy is speculation. How?(
Whcncc7 Why? Wither? Thcscnrc
the questions he puts fo every sit
uation. The old whlttler on the
porch of tho country store has bis
answers he Is a philosopher. The
wise professor In college has the
answers, perhapsIn terms of other,
questions, and he Is a philosopher.
We are all, mora or less philoso
phers when we worry about the
answers."

An article In Time Magazine re-
cently read,as follows: "the United
State la flil of people who have
ne,ver been secret agents, movie
starlets, united States Senators,
atomic scientists or stock manipu
lators.Millions of them have never
sat on a flagpole, made the nead
lines In a 'Ibve-ne-st raid or lost a
$14,000 Busslsn sablestole! almost
as many have yet to anlff cocaine,
snap at a waiter In a Stork Club,
aue somebody for libel, own. a
lauger, 3H-llt- convertible, or
pour champagne over a blonde'a
shoulder blades."

We gather that the general Idea
of the article was that about .6
per cent of the oeoole so around
making excitement while the other
99.4 per cent go along lronlns Its
shirts, milking Its cows, making
Its steel, buying and selling, eat
ing, sleeping, reading and living a
normal purposeful inc.

Exciting Ufa may,have it sla
mor, but It seems that the vast
majority of people stay content
Just "keeping on, keeping on" and
maybe its a pretty good idea after
an. That is, u you want to live
long.

VISITS and
VISITORS

- Gilbert Bsrnttr, a radio actor of
Hollywood, Col., Is a guest In the
nome or nis granamotner. Airs, u
C. Reynolds, 305 Johnson.

Mri. Clint Blanton and Mr. and
Mrs. David Hicks were recent
guests in the home of Mr., and
Mrs. M. A. lUlney.

Mr, and Mrs. M. A. Ramey were
Friday guests. In the home of her
sister, Mra. M. F. Jones, In Abi-

lene.
Guests In th M. A. Ralney

home, 1008'i Runnels, were Mr.
Joe Hull and daughter of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk McCleskey
and daughter,Kay Bonafleld. have
as their guast, Pat Martin of Oke-ma- h,

Okla,

Economy Solons
Have Surprise

WASinNGTON, July 18. Ul
Economy-minde- d senator had a
pleasant 1108 million surprise to
day.

They learned from clerks oftho
Senate Appropriation Committee
mey nan siasnea military spena--
ing for this year by $1,118,000,000
below the sis.ooaooo.oooprevious-
ly voted by the House.

Sen. Elmer Thomas
who led the economy effort, first
announced the cutback as si.010.--
MSLOOO --on.iL bail if g -- flulcfc nv.
puiauon ay inesp same cicmi.

The extra 8108 million was dis-
covered over the week end after
hours of checking the hundreds of
Individual Army, Navy, and Air
Force ltcma voted by the Senate
group against IdcnUcal House
items.

Military Pay
Hike Approved
By SenateGrohp

TOlCIITWr-TTl-,.no..H.u.v.., Ti.J...jr 1B.. l..,,in,.
Senate Armed Service Committee

"U fr U,ett'mcdTrilce,
The vole was 9 to 1 to 'accept

the bill already passed bv ih
House. The meaiure, estimated to
cost SO0 million a jcar, would
iale the pay of almost everybody
in military uniform.

Individual boosts would rat'r
from threeper cent for lower rank-
ing enlisted men to 37 per cent lot
brigadiergeneral.

Although the committee endorsed
the bUI, Chairman Tydlugs (D-M-

said he doubt the bill will pats
the Senate "unless saving to off.
set Its increased costs result irom
other legislation now pending bo-

fore Congress."
Ha relarrtdto Uu itnUicallM bUL

r

the Brownfleld schools and at
tended .Howard County Junior col-
lege and the University of Hous
ton. He served three years with
the United SUtes Navy during the
recent war and I now associated
with Sherwin-William- s Paint Store.

Following a short wedding trip,
the couple will be at borne at 610
iitn riace.

Mrs. Jette D. Kelley, nee Nor-
ma Nell BurreU, was named hon--

roree at a bridal 4ea In the home
Mrs. w. G. Simpson, 1005 Syca-

more, Wednesday evening.
Air. jck itico aervea as non--

- 'ted by Mrs. Orpby Ship--
man and Mra. Frances Glenn.

Those In the reception line were
the honoree, Mrs. Kelley, who
was attired In a yellow dress of

design and eyelet
embroidery trim. She wore a cor-
sage of white carnations. The
bride's mother. Mrs. BurreU.
chose an orchid print dreis and
white carnation conage. Mrs,
Price was attired In a pvrple
dress, white accessories and cor.
sage of white carnation.

The refreshment table waa laid
with a white linen cloth and cen-
tered with a circular --arrangement
of lavender dahlia surrounding

mirror reflector which featured
display of lighted tapers inter

spersed with red roses.
Mrs. Orphy Shlpmsn attended

the tea service. Elisabeth BurreU,
sister of the honoree, presided at
the guest register.

Approximately 0 Eucsta called
during the evening.

PostageMeters
SpeedThe Mail

For Four Firms
Four Big Spring business firms

are now using the revolutionary
postage meters,which' saves "wear
and tear on aecretarlesfingers and
patience In that they stampletters
and packages speedilyand with a
professional touch.

The concerns aro the First Na-
tional Bank, State'National bank.
Cotden refinery and the Big
Spring Herald. In addition, one
of the machines I In use at the
post office here.

Manufactured by the Pitney
Bowes Machine company of Stam
ford. Conn., the equipment Is rent
ed rather than sold to the con'
cefns.

The machines have to be
checked over regularly by Post
masterNat Shlck's corps of work
ers, since the script to be used In
the contraptions can be sold only
through the post office!

From Jan. 1 through June 30
of (hit year, the five machines In
usr-her-e used an estimated $11.-60- 0

worth of stamps,according to
Shlck'a figures. The First National
Bank, with $2,000 worth of script
purchased during that period. Is
the largest single subscriber, out-

side of the post office Itself.
The machines ease a greatprob-

lem for Individuals and concerns
which handle vast amounts of mall
annually. Severalof the movie
stars, it is said, rent tho meters
to handle their great volumes of
fan mall.

Mrs. Green Elected
Head Of Art Club

Mrs, W, D. Green was elected
president'of the Art Study club
during the regular business meet'
Ing in the home of Mrs. Alton E
Underwood. 601 E. ,16th, Friday

Other officers named were Mrs.
Ray L. Coffee, vlcepresldentand
Mrs. J. W. Elrod.vjr., secretary
and treasurer. i

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. D. Green, Mrs. John R
Chaney. Mr. Ira Raley, Mrs
Robert Satterwhlte, Mrs. Charles
Kee, Mra. Ray U Coffee. Mrs. J
W. Elrod, Jr. and the hostess,Mrs
Underwood.

Apnouncement
Announcement Is made that the

Tayccctte will convene Thursday
evening at 7:15 o clock

Lever Firm Slashes
Prices Of Products

CAMBRIDGE. Mess , July 18 CM

Yteky! Pi? " L iT9m
lour io cigui per cent in soap prod-
ucts have been announcedby Lever
Brothers Co.

Products affected are Lux
Flakes, Swan. Lifebuoy. Rinso..
Oliver uusi, urccie, una pun.

The company also annouhred a
two cents a pound reduction in the
wholesale price of Spry, a short-
ening.

No Decision on T--H

WASinNGTON, July 18 HI -S-

peaker Rayburn (aid after a talk
lil DutaalflAnl Tmim ifu4ii 4tk6""" ' "T" "."'""" w m.i

no ,jeCkion i,ag en reached on
wllethcr to prcjl n tho llou,e for

l t the y law.

Typhoon Kills Three
TOKYO. Monday, July 18 tfl

Japanesesource today soidt a
typhoon toll wis three killed, two
injured. 100 housesdestrojed,and
two bridges wrecked. The main
damage occurred in southern Kyu-
shu and Shlkoku Islands,

Glue Plant Destroyed
CHICAGO, July 18. Ifl The,

five-stor- y Swlit and Co. slue olant
jua destroyed esterday by llru.
J Company i spokesmen estimated
1 lou at 4500,000. , J
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Bishop W. C.

Is .Methodist
Bishop William C. Martin con-

ducted dedicatory services at the
Park Methodist church Sunday aft-
ernoon and served as guest speak-
er at the First church during the
evening worship hour.

Bishop Martin spoke on the sub-
ject, "These Are Good Times." In
developing his subject topic, be
stressed that "these are good
times to reaffirm our basic Chris-
tian beliefs, that these are good
times to demonstrate In our daily
Uvea our Christian faith and that
these are good time for church
members to renew their allegiance
to their Tburch."

Ih conclusion, . Bishop Martin
said that there are now 70,000.000
church memebers in the United
States alone.

INJURED RIOT FLARES AT

MEETING JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Okla, July 18 m flags. Police Chief Rajmond

riot here last at reported.
a meeting or Johavah witnesses
after 20 veterans marched down
the aisle carrying two United Stale

Qualifying Rounds
For Junior Meet
OpensWednesday

HOUSTON, July 18.
Ing play for Texas entries in tho
National Junior Golf
open Wednesday in Houston, Fort
Worth and Midland.

Eight colters from Texas, 15

years and under, wll 'get to com-

pete In the Washington, D. C,
tournament July 27-3-

Four entries have been filed In

Houston with only one to qualify.
golfers will seek two quall--

fvlna soots .at Fort Worth. Fifteen
entries will compete for five quali
fying places at Midland.

Church Teams Slate
Make Up Contests

Two wakeup gamer from last
week are docket for the YMCA
Church softball league Tuesday at
7.30 m. ,

I In he first game, the First Bap
tist will Ungle with the tin
Fourth Baptist church. The First
Presbyterian and North Side Bap-

tist church teams will meet at 9

p.m. in the other tilt.

Five Czechs Hanged
For Alleged Plot r

PRAGUE. July 18. W Five
Crech condemned for an alleged
plot to overthrow the government!
were banged1' today In Pankrac
Prison.JKw as officially

The men were condemnedJune u
alter a secrettrial on charges that
thejTTlottod to replace the. Commun-

ist-dominated government with
a military dictatorship.

Britain, Yugoslavia
To Sign TradePact

LONDON, July 18. trl Britain
and Yugoslavia are on the point
,of sealing a five-- trade pact
covering about"$1,200,000,000worth
til burlnets,

Ncgptlators In Belgrade are now
busy on "a final winding up
proet-- '
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SALYNA ... crisp cool fabric . . . Ideal forlsun
and tailored dresses andsuits . . . it's immune to
crushing . . . color fast . of poisedrayon and
cotton . . . It's selectablenow from minted colors

--Of ;

Chartreuse
Turquoise
Beige

Coffee
' t

White

Red

8JL
I - -- ' - i

Spring's Favorlto Department Store

20 AS
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DUNCAN. Webb
broke out night ,

Tournament

Seven

,

announced.

ear

Martin

Speaker
At the First Methodist church,

an attendance of382 was recorded
in the Sunday school department
Approximately 625 attended the
morning church service.

During tho Sunday school hour
at the Park Methodist church.
there were approximately 64 per
sons In attendance. About 73 per-
son were present for the morning
worship services.

Attendance records totalled 553
persons In Sunday school at the
First BapUst church and approxi-
mately 500 persons present for
the morning 'worship program.

At ' the First Presbyterian
church, records indicate that 141
persons attended tho Sunday
school services.

Police said the paradcrsasked
the audience of about 1,000 to join
in singing tho "Star SpangledBan
ner" and they countered by sign
ing a religious hymn They said '

folding --chair was tossed from tho
stage and the melec began.

Poltco Chief Webb summonedbis
entire force of 20, but failed
tqp the brawl. Fire Chief H. Ver-

non Ray said ho dispersed the
rioters by turning e firo hose
them.

"I entered the hall with another,
fireman, uuck uiwson, and saw
about 20 to 25 men "on stage en-
gaged tho brawl. Many of them
were bloody," tho chief said

"I turned tho hose them and
the flEhtlng stopped quick."

M. M. Downlp. Brooklyn,
was SDcnklng Sunday's gather-
ing climaxing a three-da- y meeting
of the rcllRloui sect et the high
school auditorium

Police ald about 20 person were
Injured, none of the'm seriously
They Identified Otts Utt, owner of
the Duncan Sooner Statebngpbal
team oneOf the Injured com
halafttSj. He-- & uilboui Jhe.
oeaa, dui ten wiiaow assistance,

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing Ih

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY
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Grey ,

Orchid

Peacock Blue
Pink
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Mr. and Mrs. Myron C. Partlow
are vacationing In Corpus Christt.

Mrs. C. R. Skylas and Juni
Jeanctteof Abilene aro guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Raley, 809 E.
15th.

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
607 .W. 3rd Phont 660

Formerly Big Spring Neon

Holt Shumake
Signs

Phone 1511 114 C Snd

"

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEYrAT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

MAINTAINERS
and

BULLDOZERS

For Rent
Billy Dykes
PHONE3039--W
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U Tin WOHEM WHO SEW . . ..

Jtia THE FAillC CLOI
Receive samplesmonthly of ooe pcal fabric faahloo
of themonth a well asother fabric samples and pattern
suggestions under the personal attention of Mrs. Pete
J. PalasotaJr., er of the Fabric Shoppe U Bry-a- a,

Texas. It costs nothing to join. For iurther details
send nameanrj addressto

THE FABRIC CLUB. IM Mate. Bryaa. Texas


